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ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttX[aX\] tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt_Z`_W 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggggggggggg 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg&GK?J?:Ig_gQ[QQfgaZZ[TSfb ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttXaX[Za]VV tttttttttt/H:E>n tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggggggggggg 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg/EHJ<EB?EgE<g?DL:IJC:DJI ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggSV\SWXgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggZU[ZR 
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gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggggggggggg 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg-:Jg6II:JIgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggSW\WSRggggggggggggggggggggggggggRQQ[QQ 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggggggggggg 

s4A>L>t9K>tNGEBLM>=tL><NKBMB>Lt9G=t9K>tK>E9M>=tI9KMB>LtH?tMA>t'NG=` 

4A>tI>K<>GM9@>LtBGt:K9<D>MLtLAHPtMA>t>JNBO9E>GMt<HFI9K9MBO>Lt9Lt9MtYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_` 
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-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

1J6J:C:DJgE<g2EJ6Bg0:JKHD 
<EHgJ>:gO:6Hg:D9:9gTRIJg%:8:C7:HgSQSQ 

TR`RS`SQ TR`RS`RZ 

-EJ:I e^QQQ e^QQQ e^QQQ e^QQQ 

*D8EC: 

/>Mt<9IBM9EtjEHLL>Lki@9BGL X jX_a^X_ktt X\a[YYtt 

2>O>GN> Y Wa^_Vtt Za_^Z 

&QI>GL>L Z jXZXktt jZX[k 

*GM>K>LMtI9R9:E>t9G=tLBFBE9Kt<A9K@>L \ jWktt h 

/>MtK>O>GN>t:>?HK>tM9Q9MBHGt 
?HKtMA>tR>9K Wa\Z] Za[[_ 

49Q9MBHG [ jY[Wktt jZY^k 

/>MtK>O>GN>t9?M>KtM9Q9MBHGt 
?HKtMA>tR>9K WaX_\tt ZaWXWt 

4HM9EtK>MNKGt:>?HK>t=BLMKB:NMBHGL jX^a[YYktt YVa\[Ztt 
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$A9G@>tBGtG>Mt9LL>MLt9MMKB:NM9:E>tMH 
3A9K>AHE=>KLt?KHFtBGO>LMF>GMt9<MBOBMB>L jX_a^X_ktt X\a[YYt 

1J6J:C:DJgE<g$>6D=:g?Dg-:Jg"II:JIg6JJH?7KJ67B:gJEg1>6H:>EB9:HI 
<EHgJ>:gO:6Hg:D9:9gTRIJg%:8:C7:HgSQSQ 

TR`RS`SQ TR`RS`RZ 
e^QQQ e^QQQ e^QQQ e^QQQ 

.F:D?D=gD:Jg6II:JIg6JJH?7KJ67B: 
JEg1>6H:>EB9:HI W_VaX_^tt W\ZaZWVtt 

"FHNGMLtK><>BO>=tHGt<K>9MBHGtH?tLA9K>L WWa^^\tt Wa^Z[tt 
"FHNGMLtI9B=tHGt<9G<>EE9MBHGtH?tLA9K>L jWZ\aWX]ktt jXaZ_Vktt 

jWYZaXZWkt j\Z[ktt 
%BENMBHGt9=CNLMF>GM Y_Ytt htt 
$A9G@>tBGtG>Mt9LL>MLt9MMKB:NM9:E>tMH 

3A9K>AHE=>KLt?KHFtBGO>LMF>GMt9<MBOBMB>L jX_a^X_kt X\a[YYtt 

$BEI?D=gD:Jg6II:JIg6JJH?7KJ67B:g 
JEg1>6H:>EB9:HI X\a\XWtt W_VaX_^ 

Z[ 
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-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

-EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg1J6J:C:DJI 
6Ig6JgTRIJg%:8:C7:HgSQSQ 

R[ ggg"88EKDJ?D=gFEB?8?:I 

4A>t9<<HNGMBG@tIHEB<B>Lt?HKtMA>t'NG=t9K>tMA>tL9F>t9LtMAHL>t=BL<EHL>=tBGtMA>t$HEE><MBO>t/HM>Lt"IIEB<9:E>tMHtMA>t$HFI9GR 

9G=t9EEt3N:g?NG=LtHGtI9@>tWX` 

S[ggg-:J 86F?J6B aBEII:Ib`=6?DI ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

/>Mt<9IBM9EtjEHLL>Lki@9BGL =NKBG@tMA>tR>9Kt<HFIKBL>b 

$NKK>G<RtEHLL>L tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjX]XktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjWk 

/HGg=>KBO9MBO>tL><NKBMB>L ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjX_a[VVk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttX\a[ZZ 

$NLMH=B9GtMK9GL9<MBHGt?>>LtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjXZktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjWVk 

'HKP9K=t<HGMK9<ML tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjYYk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 

-:Jg86F?J6BgaBEII:Ib`=6?DI ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjX_a^X_ktt ttttttttttttttttttttttttX\a[YYt 

T[ggg0:L:DK: ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
gggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

#9GDtBGM>K>LMttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW 

/HGgM9Q9:E>tHO>KL>9Lt=BOB=>G=LttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWa^[Zttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttZa]^Z 

0O>KL>9Lt2&*4t=BOB=>G=LtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW[ 

3MH<Dt=BOB=>G=L tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 

49Q9:E>tHO>KL>9Lt=BOB=>G=L tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWWV 

5,t=BOB=>G=L tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]Zt 

2EJ6BgH:L:DK: ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWa^_VttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZa_^Ztt 

U[ gg&NF:DI:I ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

/6O67B:gJEgJ>:g"$%\g6IIE8?6J:IgE<gJ>:g 

"$%g6D9g6=:DJIgE<g:?J>:HgE<gJ>:C] 

"$%fLtI>KBH=B<t<A9K@>ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW_^t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYWZ 

/6O67B:gJEgJ>:g%:FEI?J6HO\g6IIE8?6J:IgE<gJ>:
 

%:FEI?J6HOg6D9g6=:DJIgE<g:?J>:HgE<gJ>:C]
 

%>IHLBM9KRfLt?>>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXW tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZ[t 

39?>t<NLMH=Rt?>>L ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXYt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\\t 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZZt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWWWt 

4HM9Et>QI>GL>L ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXZXt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZX[t 

4A>t"N=BMt?>>t>Q<EN=BG@t6"4tH?tp_a^^[tjp^a_VZt9Lt9MtYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_kt9G=tK>@BLMK9MBHGt?>>Lt9K>t:HKG>t:RtMA>t"$%` 

Z] 



-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

-EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg1J6J:C:DJIga8EDJ?DK:9b 

V[ggg26N6J?EDggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

a6bg"D6BOI?IgE<gJ6N6J?EDg8>6H=:g?DgJ>:gO:6H 

0O>KL>9LtM9Q ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[W tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZY^ttt 

2EJ6B J6N6J?EDttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[W tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZY^tt 

a7bg'68JEHIg6P:8J?D=gJ6N6J?EDg8>6H=:g<EHgJ>:gO:6H 

4A>tMHM9EtM9Qt<A9K@>t>Q<EN=>Lt<9IBM9Et@9BGLt9G=tEHLL>Lt?HKtMA>tK>9LHGtMA9Mt0I>Gg&G=>=t*GO>LMF>GMt$HFI9GB>Lt9K>tGHM 

LN:C><MtMHt$HKIHK9MBHGtM9QtHGtMA>L>tBM>FL`t4HM9EtM9Qt=BS>KLt?KHFtM9Q9MBHGt9LL>LL>=tHGtG>M K>O>GN>t:>?HK>tM9Q9MBHGt9L 

?HEEHPLb 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

/>M K>O>GN>t:>?HK>tM9Q9MBHG tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWa\Z] ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZa[[_ttt 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttt 

/>M K>O>GN>t:>?HK>tM9Q9MBHGt9MtMA>t9IIEB<9:E>tK9M>tH?t 

<HKIHK9MBHGtM9QtBGtMA>t5,tH?tXVqtjXVW_btXVqkttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYX_ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt_WXtt 

&S><MLtH?b 

.HO>F>GMtBGtNGK><H@GBL>=tM9QtEHLL>LttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZ[t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\\tttt 

0O>KL>9LtM9Q ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[Wt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZY^tttt 

2>EB>?tHGtHO>KL>9LtM9Qt>QI>GL>= ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjWktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjYkttt 

2>O>GN>tGHMtLN:C><MtMHtM9Q9MBHG ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjY]Yk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttj_][kttttt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

4HM9EtM9Q9MBHGtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[W tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZY^tt 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

"MtMA>tR>9Kg>G=tMA>K>tBLt9tIHM>GMB9Et=>?>KK>=tM9Qt9LL>MtH?tp_V^aVVVtjYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_btp^\YaVVVkt=N>tMHtM9QtEHLL>LtH? 

pZa[Y^aVVVtjYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_btpZaYWZaVVVk` 

*MtBLtNGEBD>ERtMA9MtMA>t'NG=tPBEEt@>G>K9M>tLNU<B>GMtM9Q9:E>tIKHTMLtBGtMA>t?NMNK>tMHtNMBEBL>tMA>L>t9FHNGMLt9G=tMA>K>?HK>tGH 

=>?>KK>=tM9Qt9LL>MtA9Lt:>>GtK><H@GBL>=tjYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_btL9F>k` 

W[ gg*DJ:H:IJgF6O67B:g6D9gI?C?B6Hg8>6H=:I ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

*GM>K>LM ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 

Z^ 



-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

-EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg1J6J:C:DJIga8EDJ?DK:9b 

X[ggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDI gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

*GM>KBFt=BOB=>G=t=BLMKB:NMBHGttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW]^ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXaYWW 

'BG9Et=BOB=>G=t=BLMKB:NMBHG ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttX^ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWa^WWttt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXV\tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZaWXXttt 

"==b 2>O>GN>t=>=N<M>=tHGt<9G<>EE9MBHGtH?tLA9K>LttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWaWVVtttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWVttttt 

->LLb 2>O>GN>tK><>BO>=tHGt<K>9MBHGtH?tLA9K>L ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjWVktttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttjWWktttt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

%?IJH?7KJ?EDIg<EHgJ>:gO:6H tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWaX_\tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZaWXWtt 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttt 

Y[ gg%:7JEHI gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

"<<KN>=tK>O>GN>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthtt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXZ 

"FHNGMLtK><>BO9:E>t?HKt<K>9MBHGtH?tLA9K>L tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt_V ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttht 

2><HO>K9:E>tHO>KL>9LtM9Qtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]\ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXYWt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW\\ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttX[[ 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

Z[ gg$6I>g6D9g76DAg76B6D8:I ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

$9LAt9G=t:9GDt:9E9G<>L ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWaXYZttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXa_VXt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWaXYZttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXa_VXtt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

RQ[ $H:9?JEHI ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`SQ ggggggggggggggggggTR`RS`RZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

6bg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgF6O67B: 

%BLMKB:NMBHGttI9R9:E>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttX^tttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttWa^WWt 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttX^tttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttWa^WWt 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

7bg.J>:Hg8H:9?JEHI 

"<<KN>=t>QI>GL>LtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW^tttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZV 

"FHNGMLtI9R9:E>tHGt<9G<>EE9MBHGtH?tLA9K>L ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW^t 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW^ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[^ttt 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

RR[ g$EDJ?D=:DJgB?67?B?J?:Ig6D9gEKJIJ6D9?D=g8ECC?JC:DJI 

4A>K>t9K>tGHt<HGMBG@>GMtEB9:BEBMB>LtHKtHNMLM9G=BG@t<HFFBMF>GMLt9MtMA>t:9E9G<>tLA>>Mt=9M>tjYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_bt/BEk` 

Z_ 



-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

-EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg1J6J:C:DJIga8EDJ?DK:9b 

RS[g0?IAg?DgH:B6J?EDgJEg<?D6D8?6Bg?DIJHKC:DJI 

4A>tF9BGtKBLDLt9G=tMA>t"$%fLtIHEB<Rt?HKtF9G9@BG@tMA>L>tKBLDLat9K>tLM9M>=tBGtGHM>tZtBGtMA>t$HEE><MBO>t/HM>Lt9IIEB<9:E>tMH 

MA>t$HFI9GRt9G=t9EEt3N:g?NG=LtHGtI9@>LtWYt9G=tWZ` 

,6HA:JgFH?8:gH?IA 

*?tF9KD>MtIKB<>LtA9=tBG<K>9L>=i=><K>9L>=t:RtWVqt9Lt9MtMA>t:9E9G<>tLA>>Mt=9M>tMA>tG>Mt9LL>MtO9EN>tH?tMA>t'NG=tPHNE=tA9O> 

BG<K>9L>=i=><K>9L>=t:RtpXa[X]aVVVtjXVW_btpW^a_VWaVVVk`tt4A>L>t<9E<NE9MBHGLt9LLNF>t9EEtHMA>KtO9KB9:E>tK>F9BGt<HGLM9GM` 

$KHH:D8OgH?IA 

"MtMA>t:9E9G<>tLA>>Mt=9M>tMA>t'NG=fLtHGERt>QIHLNK>tMHt<NKK>G<B>LtHMA>KtMA9Gt3M>KEBG@tBLtMAKHN@AtBMLtBGO>LMF>GMLtBG 

NG=>KERBG@t$HEE><MBO>t*GO>LMF>GMt3<A>F>L` 

gggggg*DJ:H:IJgH6J:gH?IA 

4A>t'NG=fLtHGERtBGM>K>LMt:>9KBG@tTG9G<B9EtBGLMKNF>GMLtP>K>tBMLt:9GDt:9E9G<>Lt9Lt=BL<EHL>=tBGtGHM>t_`t$9LAtBLt=>IHLBM>=a 

9G=tHO>K=K9?Mt?9<BEBMB>LtNMBEBL>=atHGtGHKF9Et<HFF>K<B9EtM>KFLt9G=t>9KGLtHKt:>9KLtBGM>K>LMt:9L>=tHGt3M>KEBG@t0O>KGB@AM 

*G=>Qt"O>K9@>tj30/*"ktHKtBMLtHO>KL>9Lt>JNBO9E>GM`t%N>tMHtMA>tBFF9M>KB9EtIKHIHKMBHGtH?tBGM>K>LMt:>9KBG@t9LL>MLtA>E=tPBMABG 

MA>tIHKM?HEBHatGHtL>GLBMBOBMRt9G9ERLBLtA9Lt:>>GtI>K?HKF>=` 

gggggg'6?Hg46BK:g)?:H6H8>O 

"Gt9G9ERLBLtH?tMA>tIHKM?HEBHtBGt9<<HK=9G<>tPBMAtMA>t?9BKtO9EN>tAB>K9K<ARtBLtLAHPGt:>EHPb 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg"II:JIgggggggggggggggg+?67?B?J?:I 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQ 

ggggggTR`RS`SQ gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

->O>EtW tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[aY[V tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tt 

->O>EtX ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW_a_W] tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tt 

->O>EtY tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttX[aX\]t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

ggggggTR`RS`RZggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

->O>EtW ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW^_aVWVtt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tt 

->O>EtX tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tt 

->O>EtY tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW^_aVWV tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

->O>EtWbt4A>tNG9=CNLM>=tJNHM>=tIKB<>tBGt9Gt9<MBO>tF9KD>Mt?HKtB=>GMB<9Et9LL>MLtHKtEB9:BEBMB>LtMA>t>GMBMRt<9Gt9<<>LLt9M 

F>9LNK>F>GMt=9M>` 

->O>EtXbt*GINMLtHMA>KtMA9GtJNHM>=tIKB<>LtBG<EN=>=tPBMABGt->O>EtWtMA9Mt9K>tH:L>KO9:E>tjB`>`t=>O>EHI>=tNLBG@tF9KD>Mt=9M9k 

?HKtMA>t9LL>MtHKtEB9:BEBMRat>BMA>Kt=BK><MERtHKtBG=BK><MER` 

->O>EtYbt*GINMLt9K>tNGH:L>KO9:E>tjB`>`t?HKtPAB<AtF9KD>Mt=9M9tBLtNG9O9BE9:E>kt?HKtMA>t9LL>MtHKtEB9:BEBMR` 

[V 



-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

-EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg1J6J:C:DJIga8EDJ?DK:9b 

RT[g/EHJ<EB?EgJH6DI68J?EDg8EIJI 
'HKtMA>tR>9KtWLMt+9GN9KRtXVXVtMHtYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVXVb 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg46BK: ggggg$ECC?II?EDIggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg26N:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
/KH8>6I:Igggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 
$HEE><MBO>tBGO>LMF>GM 
L<A>F>L tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXYa[Y_ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttth 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

2EJ6B ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXYa[Y_ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttht 
ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

2EJ6BgFKH8>6I:Ig?D8BK9?D=g 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:I ttttttttttXYa[ZVtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

16B:Igggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 
&JNBMRtBGLMKNF>GMLttttttttttttttttttttttttW[]a\_^t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZYt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZWt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VY 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
2EJ6BtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW[]a\_^t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZYt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
2EJ6BgI6B:IgD:JgE<g
 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:I tttttttttW[]a\WZ
 

4HM9EtMK9GL9<MBHGt<HLML ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZZt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZWt
 

$HFFBLLBHGLt9LtqtH?t9O>K9@>t
 
G>Mt9LL>MtO9EN>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`V\q
 

49Q>Lt9LtqtH?t9O>K9@>t
 
G>Mt9LL>MtO9EN>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`V[q
 

[W 



-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

-EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg1J6J:C:DJIga8EDJ?DK:9b 

RT[g/EHJ<EB?EgJH6DI68J?EDg8EIJI 
'HKtMA>tR>9KtWLMt+9GN9KRtXVW_tMHtYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_b 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg46BK: ggggg$ECC?II?EDIggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg26N:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
/KH8>6I:Igggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 
&JNBMRtBGLMKNF>GMLtttttttttttttttttttttttttttZaV__t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXt tttttttttttttttttttttttttt V`VZt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttgtt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt gtttt 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
2EJ6BttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZaV__t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttgttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
2EJ6BgFKH8>6I:Ig?D8BK9?D=g 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:I tttttttttttttZaWVWtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

16B:Igggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge^QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 

&JNBMRtBGLMKNF>GML ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\aX^^t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`V[ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYt tttttttttttttttttttttt V`V[ttttt 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

2EJ6B tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\aX^^t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

2EJ6BgI6B:IgD:JgE<g 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:I tttttttttttt\aX^Xtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

4HM9EtMK9GL9<MBHGt<HLMLttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYt 

$HFFBLLBHGLt9LtqtH?t9O>K9@>t
 
G>Mt9LL>MtO9EN>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVq
 

49Q>Lt9LtqtH?t9O>K9@>t
 
G>Mt9LL>MtO9EN>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVq
 

4A>t9:HO>t9G9ERLBLt<HO>KLt9GRt=BK><MtMK9GL9<MBHGt<HLMLtLN??>K>=t:RtMA>t'NG=t=NKBG@tMA>tR>9K`t)HP>O>KtBMtBLtBFIHKM9GM 
MHt NG=>KLM9G=t MA>t G9MNK>t H?t HMA>Kt MK9GL9<MBHGt <HLMLt 9LLH<B9M>=t PBMAt =B??>K>GMt BGO>LMF>GMt 9LL>Mt <E9LL>Lt 9G= 
BGLMKNF>GMLtMRI>L` 

3>I9K9M>ERtB=>GMB?B9:E>t=BK><MtMK9GL9<MBHGt<HLMLtj<HFFBLLBHGLtdtM9Q>Lt>M<`kt9K>t9MMKB:NM9:E>tMHtMA>t'NG=rLtINK<A9L>t9G= 
L9E>tH?t>JNBMRtLA9K>L`t"==BMBHG9EERt?HKt>JNBMRtLA9K>LtMA>K>tBLt9t=>9EBG@tLIK>9=t<HLMtjMA>t=B??>K>G<>t:>MP>>GtMA>t:NRBG@ 
9G=tL>EEBG@tIKB<>LktPAB<AtPBEEt:>tLN??>K>=tHGtINK<A9L>t9G=tL9E>tMK9GL9<MBHGL` 

'HKt MA>t 'NG=rLt BGO>LMF>GMt BGt <HEE><MBO>t BGO>LMF>GMt L<A>F>t AHE=BG@Lt MA>K>t PBEEt IHM>GMB9EERt :>t =>9EBG@t LIK>9=t <HLML 
9IIEB<9:E>t MHt INK<A9L>Lt 9G=t L9E>L`t )HP>O>Kt 9==BMBHG9EERt MA>K>t 9K>t BG=BK><Mt MK9GL9<MBHGt <HLMLt LN??>K>=t BGt MAHL> 
NG=>KERBG@t'NG=LatMAKHN@AHNMtMA>tAHE=BG@tI>KBH=t?HKtMA>tBGLMKNF>GMLatPAB<At9K>tGHMtL>I9K9M>ERtB=>GMB?B9:E>t9G=t=HtGHM 
?HKFtI9KMtH?tMA>t9G9ERLBLt9:HO>` 

%>9EBG@tLIK>9=t<HLMLtLN??>K>=t:RtMA>t'NG=tO9KRt<HGLB=>K9:ERt?HKtMA>t=B??>K>GMt9LL>MiBGLMKNF>GMtMRI>Lt=>I>G=BG@tHGt9 
GNF:>KtH?t?9<MHKLtBG<EN=BG@tMK9GL9<MBHGtO9EN>t9G=tF9KD>MtL>GMBF>GM` 

"MtMA>t:9E9G<>tLA>>Mt=9M>tMA>t9O>K9@>tIHKM?HEBHt=>9EBG@tLIK>9=tP9LtV`VXqtjXVW_tgtV`W[qk` 

[X 



-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

-EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg1J6J:C:DJIga8EDJ?DK:9b 

RU[g1>6H:gCEL:C:DJ 
'HKtMA>tR>9KtWt+9GN9KRtXVXVtMHtYWt%><>F:>KtXVXVb 

$B6IIg$ $B6IIg* 
I>6H:I I>6H:I 

0I>GBG@tLA9K>L XZa[^\a\WW Xa][Wa_VZ 

3A9K>Lt<K>9M>= Wa[Y\aZ_X W^\aWVY 

3A9K>Lt<9G<>EE>= jWVaW]Za]_]k jXa_Y^aVV]k 

$BEI?D=gI>6H:I W[a_Z^aYV\ h 

RV[g0:B6J:9gF6HJO 

"Lt9MtYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVXVt4A>t/9MBHG9Et'9KF>KLt5GBHGt.NMN9Et*GLNK9G<>t3H<B>MRt-BFBM>=at9tK>E9M>=tI9KMRtH?tMA>t"$%a 

A>E=tWaZ[Za[_]tjWVa]^_a\\_t9Lt9MtYWLMt%><>F:>KtXVW_ktH?tMA>t$E9LLt$tLA9K>LtBGtBLLN>`t 

%>M9BELtH?tMHM9EtINK<A9L>LtF9=>tBGMHt/'5t.NMN9Et'NG=Lt9K>tLAHPGtBGtMA>t1HKM?HEBHt3M9M>F>GMtHGtI9@>tZZ`t%>M9BELtH?tLA9K>L 

BLLN>=t:RtMA>t"$%t9K>tLAHPGtBGtMA>t3M9M>F>GMtH?t$A9G@>tBGt/>Mt"LL>MLt9MMKB:NM9:E>tMHt3A9K>AHE=>KLatPBMAtMA>t9FHNGM 

=N>t?KHFt9G=tMHtMA>t"$%t9MtMA>t:9E9G<>tLA>>Mt=9M>t9K>tLAHPGtBGtGHM>Lt^t9G=tWV`t.9G9@>F>GMt?>>LtI9B=tMHtMA>t"$%t9K> 

LAHPGtBGtGHM>tZ`t4A>t:9E9G<>tHNMLM9G=BG@t9MtMA>tR>9Kg>G=tBGtK>LI><MtH?t.9G9@>F>GMt?>>LtP9LtpW]aVVVtjpX]aVVVt9Lt9MtYWLM 

%><>F:>KtXVW_k`t 

RW[g/EIJg76B6D8:gI>::Jg:L:DJI 

%NKBG@tMA>tI>KBH=t?KHFtMA>t=9M>tH?tMA>t:9E9G<>tLA>>MtMHtMA>t=9M>tMA9MtMA>t9GGN9EtK>IHKMtP9Lt9IIKHO>=at$06*%gW_tA9Lt 

<HGMBGN>=t MHt <9NL>t >QM>GLBO>t =BLKNIMBHGLt MHt :NLBG>LL>Lt 9G=t ><HGHFB<t 9<MBOBMB>Lt @EH:9EER`t 4A>t "$%t <HGMBGN>Lt MHt 

FHGBMHKtMA>tLBMN9MBHGatMA>t>S><MtHGtMA>tO9EN9MBHGtH?tMA>tNG=>KERBG@tBGO>LMF>GMLt9G=tMA>tBFI9<MtHGtMA>tG>Mt9LL>MtO9EN>L 

H?tMA>tLN:g?NG=Lt9G=tMHt=9M>tBGO>LMF>GMtF9KD>MLtA9O>t:>>GtK>E9MBO>ERtLM9:E>`tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

*GtMA>tHIBGBHGtH?tMA>t"$%atGHtHMA>KtF9MM>KLtHKt>O>GMLtA9O>tH<<NKK>=tLN:L>JN>GMtMHtMA>t:9E9G<>tLA>>Mt=9M>tPAB<At<HNE= 

F9M>KB9EERt9S><MtMA>t9GGN9EtK>IHKMt9G=tK>E9M>=t=BL<EHLNK>Lt9I9KMt?KHFtMAHL>t=BL<EHL>=t9:HO>` 

[Y 
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-'3g,KJK6Bg(BE76Bg(HEMJ>g'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

%?IJH?7KJ?EDg267B:I 
<EHgJ>:gO:6Hg:D9:9gTRIJg%:8:C7:HgSQSQ 

(KHNItWbt3A9K>LtINK<A9L>=tIKBHKtMHt9t=BLMKB:NMBHGtI>KBH= 
(KHNItXbt3A9K>LtINK<A9L>=t=NKBG@t9t=BLMKB:NMBHGtI>KBH= 

&JN9EBL9MBHGtBLtMA>t9O>K9@>t9FHNGMtH?tK>O>GN>tBG<EN=>=tBGtMA>tINK<A9L>tIKB<>tH?t9EEt(KHNItXtLA9K>Lt9G=tBLtK>?NG=>=tMHtMA> 
AHE=>KLtH?tMA>L>tLA9K>Lt9Lt9tK>MNKGtH?t<9IBM9E`t#>BG@t<9IBM9EtBMtBLtGHMtEB9:E>tMHt*G<HF>tM9Qt:NMtFNLMt:>t=>=N<M>=t?KHFtMA> 
<HLMtH?tLA9K>Lt?HKt$9IBM9Et(9BGLtM9QtINKIHL>L` 

*DJ:H?Cg9?L?9:D9g9?IJH?7KJ?EDg?DgF:D8:gF:HgI>6H: 

$B6IIg$g1>6H:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?ED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg-:J gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg0:L:DK: gggggggggggggggggggggggggg&GK6B?I6J?EDggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`QY`SQ ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`QY`RZ 
(KHNItWtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW`WY_[ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW`WY_[ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW`\W]V 
(KHNItX ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`^VZWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`YY[Z ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW`WY_[ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW`\W]V 

$B6IIg*g1>6H:Ic gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?ED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg-:J gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg0:L:DK: gggggggggggggggggggggggggg&GK6B?I6J?EDggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`QY`SQ ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTR`QY`RZ 
(KHNItWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVV ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVV ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\_`ZX^Z 
(KHNItX tttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVVtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVVtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVV ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\_`ZX^Z 

'?D6Bg9?L?9:D9 9?IJH?7KJ?EDg?DgF:D8:gF:HgI>6H: 

$B6IIg$g1>6H:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?ED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg-:JggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6O67B:gEDggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg0:L:DK: gggggggggggggggggggggggggg&GK6B?I6J?ED ggggggggggggggggggggggggSY`QS`SRggggggggggggggggggggggggggggSY`QS`SQ 
(KHNItWtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`W]ZW tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`W]ZWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW`WYYY 
(KHNItXttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VXZ_ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`WZ_XtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`W]ZWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttW`WYYY 

$B6IIg*g1>6H:Ic gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?ED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg-:JggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6O67B:gEDggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg0:L:DK: gggggggggggggggggggggggggg&GK6B?I6J?ED ggggggggggggggggggggggggSY`QS`SRggggggggggggggggggggggggggggSY`QS`SQ 
(KHNItWttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVV ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVV ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[[`\]_V 
(KHNItX tttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVVtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVVtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV`VVVV ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[[`\]_V 

nt$E9LLt*tLA9K>LtP>K>t?NEERtK>=>>F>=tHGtXt+NG>tXVXV` 

[Z 



.'4h-LKL7Ch4+h(IFNK?h'LE:
 
"h2L8a=LE:hF=h3?<h.'4h-LKL7Ch/&*$
 

*EM<JKD<EKh/8A<9K@M<h7E:h0FC@9P 

4Jv<>CD@Q@v<v>JH=DI<ODJIvJAv><KDO<GvBMJROCv<I?vDI>JH@v=TvDIQ@NODIBvDIv<v?DQ@MNDAD@?vKJMOAJGDJvJAvNOJ>FNvRDOCvOC@vKJO@IOD<G 
OJvB@I@M<O@v@<MIDIBNvBMJROCvJQ@MvOC@vGJIBvO@MHvn^vT@<MNvuocv 

4C@v'PI?vRDGGvDIQ@NOv<OvG@<NOvaYsvDIv<v=MJ<?GTv?DQ@MNDAD@?vKJMOAJGDJvJAv>JHK<ITvNC<M@Nvn@LPDOD@Nov?JHD>DG@?vDIvOC@v5,dvJM 
RCJN@v =PNDI@NNv <>ODQDOD@Nv <M@v KM@?JHDI<IOGTv DImOC@v H<EJMDOTv JAv OC@DMv M@Q@IP@v DNv ?@MDQ@?v AMJHv OC@v 5,v =POv RCD>Cv <M@ 
?JHD>DG@?vJMvLPJO@?vJIv<vH<MF@OvJPOND?@vOC@v5,cv 
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8Kj8LjVTKLj%=:=E9=JjUSUS 

T] jjj"::GMFLAF?jHGDA:A=K 

4C@v<>>JPIODIBvKJGD>D@NvAJMvOC@v'PI?v<M@vOC@vN<H@v<NvOCJN@v?DN>GJN@?vDIvOC@v$JGG@>ODQ@v/JO@Nv"KKGD><=G@vOJvOC@v$JHK<IT 

<I?v<GGv3P=kAPI?NvJIvK<B@vZ[c 

U]jjj.=L :8HAL8D dDGKK=Kec?8AFK jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

/@Ov><KDO<GvnGJNN@NomB<DINv?PMDIBvOC@vT@<Mv>JHKMDN@e vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

$PMM@I>TvB<DINmnGJNN@NovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn[ov 

/JIk?@MDQ<ODQ@vN@>PMDOD@Nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn\\d^b^ovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[]db_Zv 

$PNOJ?D<IvOM<IN<>ODJIvA@@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvnaovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn_ov 

.=Lj:8HAL8D dDGKK=Kec?8AFK vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn\\d_Y[ovv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[]db^\ 

V]jjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

#<IFvDIO@M@NOvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ 

/JIkO<S<=G@vJQ@MN@<Nv?DQD?@I?NvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ^avvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZY\vv 

1MJK@MOTvDI>JH@v?DNOMD=PODJIN vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[]]vvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[[^vv 

3OJ>Fv?DQD?@I?N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ[bvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[]]vvv 

5,v?DQD?@I?N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^dba\vvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbd[`]v 

3GL8DjJ=N=FM= vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_d^Z^vvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbda]`v 

W] jj&PH=FK=K jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

08Q89D=jLGjL@=j"$%^j8KKG:A8L=KjG>jL@=j 

"$%j8F<j8?=FLKjG>j=AL@=JjG>jL@=E_ 

"$%jNvK@MDJ?D>v>C<MB@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ`Yvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[Y[vv 

08Q89D=jLGjL@=j%=HGKAL8JQ^j8KKG:A8L=KjG>jL@=
 

%=HGKAL8JQj8F<j8?=FLKjG>j=AL@=JjG>jL@=E_
 

%@KJNDO<MTjNvA@@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Zvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]`vvv 

3<A@v>PNOJ?TvA@@Nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[]vvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[bv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_^vvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`_ 

/L@=Jj=PH=FK=K_ 

'$"vA@@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

4JO<Gv@SK@IN@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[\^vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[`a 

4C@v"P?DOvA@@v@S>GP?DIBv6"4vJAvrbdaa^vnradbY]v<Nv<Ov\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[YZbov<I?vM@BDNOM<ODJIvA@@Nv<M@v=JMI@v=TvOC@v"$%c 

ZY[ 



.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KjLGjL@=j'AF8F:A8Dj2L8L=E=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 

X]jjj38P8LAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

d8ej"F8DQKAKjG>jL8P8LAGFj:@8J?=jAFjL@=jQ=8J 

0Q@MN@<NvO<Svvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]vvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ` 

3GL8D L8P8LAGFvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]vvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ` 

d9ej'8:LGJKj8R=:LAF?jL8P8LAGFj:@8J?=j>GJjL@=jQ=8J 

4C@vOJO<GvO<Sv>C<MB@v@S>GP?@Nv><KDO<GvB<DINv<I?vGJNN@NvAJMvOC@vM@<NJIvOC<Ov0K@Ik&I?@?v*IQ@NOH@IOv$JHK<ID@Nv<M@vIJO 

NP=E@>OvOJv$JMKJM<ODJIvO<SvJIvOC@N@vDO@HNcv4JO<GvO<Sv?DV@MNvAMJHvO<S<ODJIv<NN@NN@?vJIvI@O M@Q@IP@v=@AJM@vO<S<ODJIv<N 

AJGGJRNe 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

/@O M@Q@IP@v=@AJM@vO<S<ODJI vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_d[aYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbd^_bvv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

/@O M@Q@IP@v=@AJM@vO<S<ODJIv<OvOC@v<KKGD><=G@vM<O@vJAv 

>JMKJM<ODJIvO<SvDIvOC@v5,vJAv[Ysvn[YZbev[Yso vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd[^_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZdbZ] 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

&V@>ONvJAe 

.JQ@H@IOvDIvPIM@>JBIDN@?vO<SvGJNN@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn[ovvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^v 

0Q@MN@<NvO<Svvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]vvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ`v 

2@Q@IP@vIJOvNP=E@>OvOJvO<S<ODJI vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvnZd[^]ovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvnZdbZbov 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

3GL8DjL8P8LAGFvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]vvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ` 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjj 

"OvOC@vT@<Mv@I?vOC@M@vDNv<vKJO@IOD<Gv?@A@MM@?vO<Sv<NN@OvJAvr\[bdYYYvn\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[YZbevr\\ZdYYYov?P@vOJvO<SvGJNN@NvJA 

rZd_]_dYYYvn\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[YZbevrZd_^ d̀YYYocv*OvDNvPIGDF@GTvOC<OvOC@v'PI?vRDGGvB@I@M<O@vNPX>D@IOvO<S<=G@vKMJWONvDIvOC@vAPOPM@ 

OJvPODGDN@vOC@N@v<HJPIONv<I?vOC@M@AJM@vIJv?@A@MM@?vO<Sv<NN@OvC<Nv=@@IvM@>JBIDN@?vn\Zv%@>@H=@Mv[YZbevN<H@oc 

Y] jj*FL=J=KLjH8Q89D=j8F<jKAEAD8Jj:@8J?=K jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

*IO@M@NO vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

ZY\ 



.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KjLGjL@=j'AF8F:A8Dj2L8L=E=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 

Z]jjj%AKLJA9MLAGFK jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

ZNOv*IO@MDHv?DQD?@I?v?DNOMD=PODJIvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZdab\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[dZ`\v 

[I?v*IO@MDHv?DQD?@I?v?DNOMD=PODJIvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd]_]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[dbY_v 

\M?v*IO@MDHv?DQD?@I?v?DNOMD=PODJIvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd_^\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d`Yav 

'DI<Gv?DQD?@I?v?DNOMD=PODJIvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd]YYvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[dY\Zvv 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_d]ZYvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbdaZa 

"??e 2@Q@IP@v?@?P>O@?vJIv><I>@GG<ODJIvJAvNC<M@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZZ_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[Z 

-@NNe 2@Q@IP@vM@>@DQ@?vJIv>M@<ODJIvJAvNC<M@NvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvnZY]ovvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn]_ov 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

%AKLJA9MLAGFKj>GJjL@=jQ=8J vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_d][[vvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbd`b\v 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

4C@v?DV@M@I>@Nv=@OR@@IvOC@vI@O M@Q@IP@v<AO@MvO<S<ODJIv<I?vOC@v?DNOMD=PODJINvAJMvOC@vT@<Mv<M@v<NvAJGGJRNe 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

/@OvM@Q@IP@v<AO@MvO<S<ODJIvAJMvOC@vT@<Mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_d[\_vvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbd^^[v 

"??ev&SK@IN@NvJVN@OvOJv><KDO<Gvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[\^vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[`av 

-@NNev4<S<ODJIvOM<INA@MvOJv><KDO<G vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn]bovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvn\`o 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

%AKLJA9MLAGFKj>GJjL@=jQ=8J vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_d][[vvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbd`b\ 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

[] jj%=9LGJK jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

">>MP@?vM@Q@IP@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_\`vvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv``Yv 

"HJPIONvM@>@DQ<=G@vAJMv>M@<ODJIvJAvNC<M@Nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_[vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlv 

2@>JQ@M<=G@vJQ@MN@<NvO<Svvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Z 

3<G@Nv<R<DODIBvN@OOG@H@IOvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`[^vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd]]bvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvaZZ 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

\] jj$8K@j8F<j98FCj98D8F:=K jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

$<NCv<I?v=<IFv=<G<I>@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb`^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]dY_\v 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb`^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]dY_\ 
vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

ZY] 



.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KjLGjL@=j'AF8F:A8Dj2L8L=E=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 

TS] $J=<ALGJK jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcTUcT\ 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

8ej%AKLJA9MLAGFjH8Q89D= 

%DNOMD=PODJIvK<T<=G@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd]YYvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[dY\Zv 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjj 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd]YYvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[dY\Z 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjj 

9ej/L@=Jj:J=<ALGJK 

">>MP@?v@SK@IN@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[\vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[a 

"HJPIONvK<T<=G@vAJMv><I>@GG<ODJIvJAvNC<M@Nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\b 

1PM>C<N@Nv<R<DODIBvN@OOG@H@IO vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^b`vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjj 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_[Yvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_` 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjj 

TT] j$GFLAF?=FLjDA89ADALA=Kj8F<jGMLKL8F<AF?j:GEEALE=FLK 

4C@M@v<M@vIJv>JIODIB@IOvGD<=DGDOD@NvJMvJPONO<I?DIBv>JHHDOH@IONv<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vn\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[YZbev/DGoc 

TU]j1AKCjAFjJ=D8LAGFjLGj>AF8F:A8DjAFKLJME=FLK 

4C@vH<DIvMDNFNv<I?vOC@v"$%jNvKJGD>TvAJMvH<I<BDIBvOC@N@vMDNFNdv<M@vNO<O@?vDIvIJO@v]vDIvOC@v$JGG@>ODQ@v/JO@Nv<KKGD><=G@vOJ 

OC@v$JHK<ITv<I?v<GGvNP=kAPI?NvJIvK<B@NvZ\v<I?vZ]c 

-8JC=LjHJA:=jJAKC 

*AvH<MF@OvKMD>@NvC<?vDI>M@<N@?m?@>M@<N@?v=TvZYsv<Nv<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vOC@vI@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@vJAvOC@v'PI?vRJPG?vC<Q@ 

DI>M@<N@?m?@>M@<N@?v=TvrZ d̀\[adYYYvn[YZbevr[Yd_abdYYYocvv4C@N@v><G>PG<ODJINv<NNPH@v<GGvJOC@MvQ<MD<=G@NvM@H<DIv>JINO<IOc 

$MJJ=F:QjJAKC 

4C@vI@Ov<NN@ONvJAvOC@v'PI?v<M@v?@IJHDI<O@?vH<DIGTvDIvNO@MGDIBvRDOCvOC@v@V@>OvOC<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov<I?vOJO<GvM@OPMIv<M@ 

PIGDF@GTvOJv=@v?DM@>OGTv<V@>O@?v=Tv>PMM@I>TvHJQ@H@IONc 

*FL=J=KLjJ8L=jJAKC 

4C@v'PI?jNvJIGTvDIO@M@NOv=@<MDIBvWI<I>D<GvDINOMPH@IONvR@M@vDONv=<IFv=<G<I>@Nv<Nv?DN>GJN@?vDIvIJO@vbcv%P@vOJvOC@vDHH<O@MD<G 

KMJKJMODJIvJAvDIO@M@NOv=@<MDIBv<NN@ONvC@G?vRDOCDIvOC@vKJMOAJGDJdvIJvN@INDODQDOTv<I<GTNDNvC<Nv=@@IvK@MAJMH@?c 

ZY^ 



.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KjLGjL@=j'AF8F:A8Dj2L8L=E=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 

TU]j1AKCjAFjJ=D8LAGFjLGj>AF8F:A8DjAFKLJME=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<ejjjjjjj 

jjjjjjj'8AJj58DM=j)A=J8J:@Q 
"Iv<I<GTNDNvJAvOC@vKJMOAJGDJvDIv<>>JM?<I>@vRDOCvOC@vA<DMvQ<GP@vCD@M<M>CTvDNvNCJRIv=@GJRe 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj"KK=LKjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj,A89ADALA=K 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSS 

VTcTUcUS 
-@Q@GvZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ`\d[aYvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

-@Q@Gv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

-@Q@Gv\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 
jjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ`\d[aYvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjj 

VTcTUcT\ 
-@Q@GvZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[Y_dabYvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

-@Q@Gv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

-@Q@Gv\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 
jjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[Y_dabYvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjj 

-@Q@Gv Zev 4C@v PI<?EPNO@?v LPJO@?v KMD>@v DIv <Iv <>ODQ@v H<MF@Ov AJMv D?@IOD><Gv <NN@ONv JMv GD<=DGDOD@Nv OC@v @IODOTv ><Iv <>>@NNv <O 
H@<NPM@H@IOv?<O@c 

-@Q@Gv[ev*IKPONvJOC@MvOC<IvLPJO@?vKMD>@NvDI>GP?@?vRDOCDIv-@Q@GvZvOC<Ov<M@vJ=N@MQ<=G@vnDc@cv?@Q@GJK@?vPNDIBvH<MF@Ov?<O<o 
AJMvOC@v<NN@OvJMvGD<=DGDOTdv@DOC@Mv?DM@>OGTvJMvDI?DM@>OGTc 

-@Q@Gv\ev*IKPONv<M@vPIJ=N@MQ<=G@vnDc@cvAJMvRCD>CvH<MF@Ov?<O<vDNvPI<Q<DG<=G@ovAJMvOC@v<NN@OvJMvGD<=DGDOTc 

ZY_ 



.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KjLGjL@=j'AF8F:A8Dj2L8L=E=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 

TV]j0GJL>GDAGjLJ8FK8:LAGFj:GKLK 
'JMvOC@vT@<MvZNOv+<IP<MTv[Y[YvOJv\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[Y[Ye 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj58DM= jjjjj$GEEAKKAGFKjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj38P=Kjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
0MJ:@8K=KjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjji 
&LPDOTvDINOMPH@ION vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]d^bYv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[Yv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcY]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZaZv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc]Zvvv 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 

3GL8Dvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]d^bYv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[Yv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZaZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
jjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 

3GL8DjHMJ:@8K=KjAF:DM<AF?j 
:GEEAKKAGFKj8F<jL8P=Kvvvvvvvvvvv]]d`bZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

28D=KjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjji 
&LPDOTvDINOMPH@ION vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]db[av vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZbv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcY]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
3GL8D vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]db[av vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZbv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

jjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
3GL8DjK8D=KjF=LjG>j 
:GEEAKKAGFKj8F<jL8P=K vvvvvvvvv]]dbYbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

4JO<GvOM<IN<>ODJIv>JNON vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\bv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZaZv 

$JHHDNNDJINv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v
 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcY[s
 

4<S@Nv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcZZs 

ZY` 



.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KjLGjL@=j'AF8F:A8Dj2L8L=E=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 

TV]j0GJL>GDAGjLJ8FK8:LAGFj:GKLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 
'JMvOC@vT@<MvZNOv+<IP<MTv[YZbvOJv\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[YZbe 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj58DM= jjjjj$GEEAKKAGFKjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj38P=Kjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
0MJ:@8K=KjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjji 
&LPDOTvDINOMPH@IONvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[[d^a`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ[v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcY^v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZY_v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc]`vv 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 

3GL8D vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[[d^a`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ[v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZY_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
jjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 

3GL8DjHMJ:@8K=KjAF:DM<AF?j 
:GEEAKKAGFKj8F<jL8P=K vvvvvvvvvv[[d`Y^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

28D=KjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjhaSSSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjji 
&LPDOTvDINOMPH@IONvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZadZZ]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcY]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlv 

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
3GL8D vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZadZZ]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

jjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
3GL8DjK8D=KjF=LjG>j 
:GEEAKKAGFKj8F<jL8P=K vvvvvvvvvvvZadZY`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

4JO<GvOM<IN<>ODJIv>JNONvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZbv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZY_vvv 

$JHHDNNDJINv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcYZs 

4<S@Nv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcY^s 

4C@v<=JQ@v<I<GTNDNv>JQ@MNv<ITv?DM@>OvOM<IN<>ODJIv>JNONvNPAA@M@?v=TvOC@v'PI?v?PMDIBvOC@vT@<Mcv)JR@Q@MvDOvDNvDHKJMO<IO 
OJv PI?@MNO<I?v OC@v I<OPM@v JAv JOC@Mv OM<IN<>ODJIv >JNONv <NNJ>D<O@?v RDOCv ?DAA@M@IOv DIQ@NOH@IOv <NN@Ov >G<NN@Nv <I? 
DINOMPH@IONvOTK@Nc 

3@K<M<O@GTvD?@IODAD<=G@v?DM@>OvOM<IN<>ODJIv>JNONvn>JHHDNNDJINvhvO<S@Nv@O>cov<M@v<OOMD=PO<=G@vOJvOC@v'PI?tNvKPM>C<N@v<I? 
N<G@vJAv@LPDOTvNC<M@Ncv"??DODJI<GGTvAJMv@LPDOTvNC<M@NvOC@M@vDNv<v?@<GDIBvNKM@<?v>JNOvnOC@v?DAA@M@I>@v=@OR@@IvOC@v=PTDIB 
<I?vN@GGDIBvKMD>@NovRCD>CvRDGGv=@vNPAA@M@?vJIvKPM>C<N@v<I?vN<G@vOM<IN<>ODJINc 

'JMv OC@v 'PI?tNv DIQ@NOH@IOv DIv >JGG@>ODQ@v DIQ@NOH@IOv N>C@H@v CJG?DIBNv OC@M@v RDGGv KJO@IOD<GGTv =@v ?@<GDIBv NKM@<?v >JNON 
<KKGD><=G@v OJv KPM>C<N@Nv <I?v N<G@Ncv )JR@Q@Mv <??DODJI<GGTv OC@M@v <M@v DI?DM@>Ov OM<IN<>ODJIv >JNONv NPAA@M@?v DIv OCJN@ 
PI?@MGTDIBv'PI?NdvOCMJPBCJPOvOC@vCJG?DIBvK@MDJ?vAJMvOC@vDINOMPH@IONdvRCD>Cv<M@vIJOvN@K<M<O@GTvD?@IODAD<=G@v<I?v?JvIJO 
AJMHvK<MOvJAvOC@v<I<GTNDNv<=JQ@c 

%@<GDIBvNKM@<?v>JNONvNPAA@M@?v=TvOC@v'PI?vQ<MTv>JIND?@M<=GTvAJMvOC@v?DAA@M@IOv<NN@OmDINOMPH@IOvOTK@Nv?@K@I?DIBvJIv< 
IPH=@MvJAvA<>OJMNvDI>GP?DIBvOM<IN<>ODJIvQ<GP@v<I?vH<MF@OvN@IODH@IOc 

"OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vOC@v<Q@M<B@vKJMOAJGDJv?@<GDIBvNKM@<?vR<NvYc[\svn[YZbvkvYc[^soc 

ZYa 



.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KjLGjL@=j'AF8F:A8Dj2L8L=E=FLKjd:GFLAFM=<e 

TW]j2@8J=jEGN=E=FL 
'JMvOC@vT@<MvZNOv+<IP<MTv[Y[YvOJv\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[Y[Ye 

$D8KKj$ $D8KKj* 
K@8J=K K@8J=K 

0K@IDIBvNC<M@N [[d[Z]dZ[b \dbabd\Y\ 

3C<M@NvDNNP@? Zd\a d̀^`\ ]bZd^\Y 

3C<M@NvM@?@@H@? nZd^]\daZ`o n^]^d`\Yo 

$DGKAF?jK@8J=K [[dY^ d̀aa^ \db\^dZY\ 

TX]j1=D8L=<jH8JLQ 

"Nv<Ov\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[Y[Yv4C@v/<ODJI<Gv'<MH@MNv5IDJIv.POP<Gv*INPM<I>@v3J>D@OTv-DHDO@?dv<vM@G<O@?vK<MOTvJAvOC@v"$%d 

C@G?v\b[dZa]vnZdY^^d[YZv<Nv<Ov\ZNOv%@>@H=@Mv[YZbovJAvOC@v$G<NNv*vNC<M@NvDIvDNNP@c 

%@O<DGNvJAvNC<M@NvDNNP@?v=TvOC@v"$%v<M@vNCJRIvDIvOC@v3O<O@H@IOvJAv$C<IB@vDIv/@Ov"NN@ONv<OOMD=PO<=G@vOJv3C<M@CJG?@MNd 

RDOCvOC@v<HJPIOv?P@vAMJHv<I?vOJvOC@v"$%v<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@v<M@vNCJRIvDIvIJO@Nvav<I?vZYcv.<I<B@H@IOvA@@NvK<D? 

OJvOC@v"$%v<M@vNCJRIvDIvIJO@v]cv4C@v=<G<I>@vJPONO<I?DIBv<OvOC@vT@<Mk@I?vDIvM@NK@>OvJAv.<I<B@H@IOvA@@NvR<NvrZ^dYYY 

nrZadYYYv<Nv<Ov\Zv%@>@H=@Mv[YZboc 

TY]j0GKLj98D8F:=jK@==Lj=N=FLK 

%PMDIBvOC@vK@MDJ?vAMJHvOC@v?<O@vJAvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@OvOJvOC@v?<O@vOC<OvOC@v<IIP<GvM@KJMOvR<Nv<KKMJQ@?dv$06*%kZbvC<Nv 

>JIODIP@?v OJv ><PN@v @SO@INDQ@v ?DNMPKODJINv OJv =PNDI@NN@Nv <I?v @>JIJHD>v <>ODQDOD@Nv BGJ=<GGTcv 4C@v "$%v >JIODIP@Nv OJv 

HJIDOJMvOC@vNDOP<ODJIdvOC@v@V@>OvJIvOC@vQ<GP<ODJIvJAvOC@vPI?@MGTDIBvDIQ@NOH@IONv<I?vOC@vDHK<>OvJIvOC@vI@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@N 

JAvOC@vNP=kAPI?Nv<I?vOJv?<O@vDIQ@NOH@IOvH<MF@ONvC<Q@v=@@IvM@G<ODQ@GTvNO<=G@cvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

*IvOC@vJKDIDJIvJAvOC@v"$%dvIJvJOC@MvH<OO@MNvJMv@Q@IONvC<Q@vJ>>PMM@?vNP=N@LP@IOvOJvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vRCD>Cv>JPG? 

H<O@MD<GGTv<V@>OvOC@v<IIP<GvM@KJMOv<I?vM@G<O@?v?DN>GJNPM@Nv<K<MOvAMJHvOCJN@v?DN>GJN@?v<=JQ@c 

ZYb 
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.'4j-MLM8Dj4+j&IMALQj*F:GE=j'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

%AKLJA9MLAGFj389D=K 
>GJjL@=jQ=8Jj=F<=<jVTKLj%=:=E9=JjUSUS 

(MJPKvZev3C<M@NvKPM>C<N@?vKMDJMvOJv<v?DNOMD=PODJIvK@MDJ? 
(MJPKv[ev3C<M@NvKPM>C<N@?v?PMDIBv<v?DNOMD=PODJIvK@MDJ? 

&LP<GDN<ODJIvDNvOC@v<Q@M<B@v<HJPIOvJAvM@Q@IP@vDI>GP?@?vDIvOC@vKPM>C<N@vKMD>@vJAv<GGv(MJPKv[vNC<M@Nv<I?vDNvM@API?@?vOJvOC@ 
CJG?@MNvJAvOC@N@vNC<M@Nv<Nv<vM@OPMIvJAv><KDO<Gcv#@DIBv><KDO<GvDOvDNvIJOvGD<=G@vOJv*I>JH@vO<Sv=POvHPNOv=@v?@?P>O@?vAMJHvOC@ 
>JNOvJAvNC<M@NvAJMv$<KDO<Gv(<DINvO<SvKPMKJN@Nc 

TKLj*FL=JAEj<ANA<=F<j<AKLJA9MLAGFjAFjH=F:=jH=JjK@8J= 

$D8KKj$j2@8J=Kjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.=L jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj&IM8DAK8LAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcSXcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcSXcT\ 
(MJPKvZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZcZa^Zvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZcZa^ZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZc\_[\ 
(MJPKv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc`][[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc]][bvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZcZa^ZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZc\_[\ 

$D8KKj*j2@8J=K jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.=L jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj&IM8DAK8LAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcSXcUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcSXcT\ 
(MJPKvZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Yc]Y\^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Yc]Y\^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv] c̀a_aY 
(MJPKv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ]c\[b\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[_cY`][vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Yc]Y\^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv] c̀a_aY 

UF<j*FL=JAEj<ANA<=F<j<AKLJA9MLAGFjAFjH=F:=jH=JjK@8J= 

$D8KKj$j2@8J=Kjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.=L jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj&IM8DAK8LAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcS[cUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcS[cT\ 
(MJPKvZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcb]a[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcb]a[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZca\[Y 
(MJPKv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc]YZavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc^]_]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcb]a[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZca\[Y 

$D8KKj*j2@8J=K jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.=L jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj&IM8DAK8LAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcS[cUS jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVTcS[cT\ 
(MJPKvZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\\c_Z]\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\\c_Z]\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_]c]_aa 
(MJPKv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[cYZZb vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\Zc_Y[] vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\\c_Z]\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_Zc]_aa 

ZZY 
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%AKLJA9MLAGFj389D=Kjd:GFLAFM=<e 

VJ<j*FL=JAEj<ANA<=F<j<AKLJA9MLAGFjAFjH=F:=jH=JjK@8J= 

$D8KKj$j2@8J=Kjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.=L jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj&IM8DAK8LAGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVScTTcUSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVScTTcT\ 
(MJPKvZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZcY\ZZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZcY\ZZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZc_bY_ 
(MJPKv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc[Z]bvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYcaZ_[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZcY\ZZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZc_bY_ 

$D8KKj*j2@8J=K jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.=L jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj&IM8DAK8LAGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVScTTcUSjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVScTTcT\ 
(MJPKvZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\_c]ZZb vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\_c]ZZb vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^bc_Z^Z 
(MJPKv[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZ_caZZ[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZbc_YY` vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\_c]ZZb vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^bc_Z^Z 

'AF8Dj<ANA<=F<j<AKLJA9MLAGFjAFjH=F:=jH=JjK@8J= 

$D8KKj$j2@8J=Kjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj%AKLJA9MLAGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.=LjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8Q89D=jGFjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH8A<jGF 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj1=N=FM= jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj&IM8DAK8LAGF jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjU[cSUcUTjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjU[cSUcUS 
(MJPKvZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYca]YYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYca]YYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZc[^_] 
(MJPKv[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc[]_] vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYc^b\_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYca]YYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZc[^_] 

$D8KKj*j2@8J=K jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj 
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*EM<JKD<EKh/8A<9K@M<h7E:h0FC@9P 

5DAu'QJ@u=EIOuPKu=?DEARAu?=LEP=HuCNKSPDumJAPuKBuBAAOnuKRANuPDAuHKJCuPANIum^uUA=NOutnuPDNKQCDuEJRAOPIAJPuEJuAIANCEJCuI=NGAPOc 

5DEOu'QJ@uSEHHuEJRAOPu=PuHA=OPuaYruEJuOD=NAOuKBu?KIL=JEAOumAMQEPEAOnuEJ?KNLKN=PA@uEJu&IANCEJCu.=NGAPOuKNu?KIL=JEAOuSDKOA 
>QOEJAOOu=?PEREPEAOu=NAuLNA@KIEJ=JPHUuEJlPDAuI=FKNEPUuKBuPDAENuNARAJQAuEOu@ANERA@uBNKIu&IANCEJCu.=NGAPOc 

5DAu 'QJ@u I=Uu =HOKu EJRAOPu QLu PKu [Yru EJu 5N=JOBAN=>HAu 4A?QNEPEAOdu .KJAUu .=NGAPu *JOPNQIAJPOdu $KHHA?PERAu *JRAOPIAJP 
4?DAIAOumEJ?HQ@EJCuKPDANuBQJ@OuI=J=CA@u>Uu/'6u.QPQ=Hndu%ALKOEPOdu$=ODu=J@u/A=Nu$=ODcuu 

5DAu'QJ@uI=UuQOAuBEJ=J?E=Hu@ANER=PERAOu>QPuKJHUuBKNuDA@CEJCuKNuABBE?EAJPuLKNPBKHEKuI=J=CAIAJPuLQNLKOAOc 

5DAuLANBKNI=J?AuKBuPDAu'QJ@u?=Ju>Au?KIL=NA@u=C=EJOPuPDAu'54&u&IANCEJCu*J@ATum>AJ?DI=NGncu5DEOu>AJ?DI=NGuD=Ou>AAJ 
OAHA?PA@u=OuEPuEOu=uSE@AHUuQOA@uEJ@ATu=J@uPDAu?KJOPEPQAJPOuKBuPDAu>AJ?DI=NGu=NAuNALNAOAJP=PERAuKBuPDAuPULAOuKBuOD=NAOuEJ 
SDE?DuPDAu'QJ@uEOuHEGAHUuPKuEJRAOPcu5DAu'QJ@uEOuJKPu?KJOPN=EJA@u>UuPDAu>AJ?DI=NGuKNuI=J=CA@uPKuEPu=J@uD=OuBHATE>EHEPUuKRAN 
PDAu>AJ?DI=NGu?KJOPEPQAJPOuEPuDKH@Ocu 

.=JUuBQJ@OuOKH@uEJuPDAu6,u=NAuCNKQLA@uEJPKuLAANuCNKQLlOA?PKNOu>UuPDAu*JRAOPIAJPu"OOK?E=PEKJum*"numPDAuPN=@Au>K@UuPD=P 
NALNAOAJPOu6,uEJRAOPIAJPuI=J=CANOnduPKuDAHLuEJRAOPKNOuPKu?KIL=NAuBQJ@OuSEPDu>NK=@HUuOEIEH=Nu?D=N=?PANEOPE?Ocu5DEOu'QJ@ 
EOu?H=OOEBEA@uEJuPDAu*"u&IANCEJCu.=NGAPOuOA?PKNcu:KQu?=JuQOAuPDEOuEJBKNI=PEKJuPKu?KIL=NAuPDAu'QJ@u=C=EJOPuKPDANuOEIEH=N 
BQJ@Oc 

5DEOu'QJ@uEOuOQEP=>HAuBKNu=JuEJRAOPKNuSDKuEOuSEHHEJCuPKu=??ALPu?=LEP=HuNEOGuBKNuPDAuLKPAJPE=HuKBuHKJCjPANIu?=LEP=HuCNKSPDum^ 
UA=NOutncu*JRAOPKNOuIQOPu>AuD=LLUuPKuI=EJP=EJuRANUuDECDuKNuPKP=HuATLKOQNAuPKuAMQEPEAOcu*JRAOPKNOuEJuPDAu'QJ@uIQOPu>Au=>HA 
PKu=??ALPuPDAuNEOGuPD=PuPDAuR=HQAuKBuPDAuEJRAOPIAJPOu?=JuB=HHu=OuSAHHu=OuNEOA 

*EM<JKD<EKh-7E7><I`Jh1<M@<N 

$7G@K7Ch0<I=FID7E9< 

0RANuPDAuUA=NuPKu\ZOPu%A?AI>ANu[Y[YuPDAu/'6u.QPQ=Hu(HK>=Hu&IANCEJCu.=NGAPOu'QJ@u?H=OOu$uOD=NAuLNE?AuEJ?NA=OA@u>U 
Zc`rdu?KIL=NA@uPKu=u?=LEP=HuEJ?NA=OAuKBubcZruBKNuPDAu'54&u&IANCEJCu*J@ATcu 

-7IB<Kh1<M@<N 

5DAu.=NGAPu3AREASu?=Ju>AuBKQJ@uKJuL=CAubc 

0FIK=FC@Fh1<M@<N 

'KHHKSEJCu=uOD=NLuOAHHjKBBu EJuPDAuBENOPuMQ=NPANuKBu[Y[Ydu=Ou$KRE@jZbuOLNA=@uBNKIu$DEJ=uPKuPDAuNAOPuKBuPDAuSKNH@duAIANCEJC 
I=NGAPuAMQEPEAOuIKRA@uDECDANu=J@uBEJEODA@uPDAuUA=NuSEPDuNA=OKJ=>HAuC=EJOcuu.=NGAPOuSANAuL=NPE?QH=NHUuOPNKJCuEJuPDAuBKQNPD 
MQ=NPANu=OuR=??EJAuJASOuHA@uEJRAOPKNOuPKuHKKGuPKS=N@OuOPNKJCANuA?KJKIE?uCNKSPDuEJu[Y[Zcuu+KAu#E@AJiOu64uAHA?PEKJuRE?PKNU 
S=Ou=HOKuOAAJu=Ou=uLKOEPERAuBKNu=uJQI>ANuKBuNA=OKJOuEJ?HQ@EJCuPDAuLKPAJPE=HuBKNuEILNKRA@uEJPANJ=PEKJ=HuNAH=PEKJOc 

'KNuIQ?DuKBu[Y[YuAIANCEJCuI=NGAPuEJ@E?AOuSANAuOQLLKNPA@u>UuPDAuOPNAJCPDuKBuEJPANJAPuCE=JPOu=J@u$DEJAOAu=OOAPOcuu$DEJ= 
>AJABEPA@u BNKIu A=NHUu OQLLNAOOEKJu KBu $KRE@jZbdu SDEHOPu PDAu L=J@AIE?u =??AHAN=PA@u >AD=REKQN=Hu ODEBPOu EJu B=RKQNu KBu I=JU 
EJPANJAPu?KIL=JEAOcuu*PuNAI=EJOuPDAu?=OAuPD=PuPDAOAuPSKu=NA=OuSANAuPDAuLH=?AuPKuEJRAOPuKRANuPDAu?KQNOAuKBuPDAuUA=Ncuu)KSARANd 
PDAu BKQNPDu MQ=NPANu O=Su A?KJKIE?=HHUu OAJOEPERAu OA?PKNOu =J@u LNAREKQOHUu ODQJJA@u ?KQJPNEAOu ?H=Su >=?Gu OKIAu CNKQJ@c 
'EJ=J?E=HOdu0EHOdu1NKLANPUu?KIL=JEAOu=J@u&HA?PNKJE?OuOPK?GOu=HHuLANBKNIA@uSAHHuEJu2]c 

5DAuJA=NuZYruN=HHUuEJu2]uHA@uAIANCEJCuI=NGAPuEJ@E?AOuPKu@AHERANu=uOEIEH=NuNAPQNJuBKNuPDAuUA=Ncuu)=REJCuKQPLANBKNIA@uEJuPDA 
LNAREKQOu BKQNu UA=NOu PDAu 'QJ@u H=CCA@u PDAu >AJ?DI=NGu EJu [Y[Ycu 5DAu 'QJ@u ?KJPEJQA@u PKu DKH@u =u SAHHj>=H=J?A@u LKNPBKHEKd 
@ERANOEBEA@u >Uu CAKCN=LDUdu OA?PKNu =J@u ?KIL=JUu PDNKQCDKQPu [Y[Ycu "Ju QJ@ANSAECDPu LKOEPEKJu EJu OKIAu KBu PDAu H=NCAOP 
PA?DJKHKCUuJ=IAOu=J@u=uIKNAu@ERANOEBEA@uCAKCN=LDE?=HuBKKPLNEJPuPD=JuPDAuEJ@ATuDQNPuNAH=PERAuLANBKNI=J?Acu u)KSARANdu= 
OPNKJCu=>OKHQPAu=J@uNAH=PERAuBEJ=HuMQ=NPANuIKRA@u[Y[Yu'QJ@uNAPQNJOuBENIHUuEJPKuLKOEPERAuPANNEPKNUcuu0RANuPDAuUA=NuPDAu>AOP 
J=IAOu EJu PDAu LKNPBKHEKu SANAu BNKIu PDAu 5A?DJKHKCUu =J@u )A=HPD?=NAu OA?PKNOu EJ?HQ@EJCu +%c?KIdu /"7&3u =J@u 4D=J@KJC 
8AEC=Ku.A@E?=Hu1KHUIANcuu2]uOPK?GuHA=@ANOuSANAu*J@KJAOE=JuLNKLANPUuCNKQLu-ELLKu,=N=S=?Edu-(u&HA?PNKJE?Ou=J@u1APNK>N=O 
#N=OEHAENKc 

&IANCEJCuI=NGAPOuD=RAuAJPANA@u[Y[ZuSEPDu=uIKNAuOQLLKNPERAu>=?G@NKLuPD=JuPDAUuD=@uBKNuIQ?DuKBu[Y[Ycuu$=LEP=Hu>AC=JuPK 
BHKSu>=?GuEJu2]uEJu=JPE?EL=PEKJuKBuEILNKRA@uA?KJKIE?uCNKSPDu=J@uR=HQ=PEKJOuCAJAN=HHUuHKKGuNA=OKJ=>HAcuuu 
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5DAu.=NGAPu0QPHKKGu?=Ju>AuBKQJ@uKJuL=CAOuZYu=J@uZZc 

o1=OPuLANBKNI=J?AuEOuJKPu=uCQE@AuPKuBQPQNAuLANBKNI=J?Ac 

5DAuR=HQAuKBuEJRAOPIAJPOu=J@uPDAuEJ?KIAuBNKIuPDAIuI=UuCKu@KSJu=OuSAHHu=OuQLu=J@uUKQuI=UuJKPuCAPu>=?GuPDAu=IKQJP 
EJRAOPA@c 
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Zu+QJAu[YYb 

$/3(0"0+1,	 #+)*(0"0+1, 

"99FLEK@E>h:7K<J 
%/2(.2+&--4"-/3(0"0(3&0'1 %/2(.2+&--4"*+)*(0"0(3&0'1 \Yu+QJAum*JPANEIn 

\Zu%A?AI>ANum'EJ=Hn 

%@JKI@8LK@FEh:7K<J 
\Zu"QCQOPum*JPANEIn 

fu 5DEOuEJ@E?=PKNuEOu>=OA@uKJuDEOPKNE?=Hu@=P= 3?<h@E:@97KFIh:F<JhEFKh7:<HL7K<CPh97GKLI< [au'A>NQ=NUum'EJ=Hn 
=J@u I=Uu JKPu >Au =u NAHE=>HAu EJ@E?=PEKJu KB K?<h=FCCFN@E>hI<C<M7EKhD7K<I@7ChI@JB_ 
PDAuBQPQNAuNEOGuLNKBEHAuKBuPDAu'QJ@c f &IANCEJCu I=NGAPOu PAJ@u PKu >Au OI=HHAN 

fu 5DAu NEOGu =J@u NAS=N@u ?=PACKNUu ODKSJu EO =J@uHAOOuSAHHuNACQH=PA@uPD=JuAOP=>HEODA@ 

JKPu CQ=N=JPAA@u PKu NAI=EJu QJ?D=JCA@ I=NGAPOcu *Pu?=Ju>AuIKNAu@EBBE?QHPu PKu>QU 

=J@uI=UuODEBPuKRANuPEIAc =J@u OAHHu OD=NAOdu SDE?Du I=Uu =BBA?Pu PDA 
'QJ@iOuR=HQAc 

fu	 5DAu HKSAOPu ?=PACKNUu @KAOu JKPu IA=Ju 
hNEOGuBNAAic f	 'KNAECJu &T?D=JCAu ju BHQ?PQ=PEKJOu EJ 

?QNNAJ?UuR=HQAuI=Uu=HPANuPDAuR=HQAuKBuPDA 
fu	 5DEOu EJ@E?=PKNu EOu JKPu =u IA=OQNAu KBu PDA 'QJ@sOuEJRAOPIAJPOcuu 

NEOGu PD=Pu UKQu I=Uu HKOAu PDAu =IKQJPu UKQ 
D=RAuEJRAOPA@c 

fu	 5DAu'QJ@uEOuEJuPDEOu?=PACKNUu>A?=QOAuPDA 
LNE?AOu KBu AIANCEJCu I=NGAPu OD=NAOu D=RA 
IKRA@u QLu =J@u @KSJu BNAMQAJPHUu =J@ 
OECJEBE?=JPHUuEJuPDAuL=OPc 
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VTbTUbUS 
cG<E9<hG<IhJ?7I<d 

VTbTUbT\ 
cG<E9<hG<IhJ?7I<d 

VTbTUbT[ 
cG<E9<hG<IhJ?7I<d 

$?7E><h@EhE<Kh7JJ<KJhG<IhJ?7I<h 

0LAJEJCuJAPu=OOAPuR=HQAuLANuOD=NAu 

3APQNJu>ABKNAuKLAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO 

0LAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO 

3APQNJu=BPANuKLAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO 

%EOPNE>QPEKJOu 

Z\acb\ 

^c]^ 

mZcZ`n 

]c[a 

mZc]bn 

Z[Yc]a 

[[cZ] 

mZcZ\n 

[ZcYZu 

m[c^_n 

Z\]c\` 

mZYc^Zn 

mZcYbn 

mZZc_Yn 

m[c[bn 

$CFJ@E>hE<Kh7JJ<KhM7CL<hG<IhJ?7I< Z]Zc`[ Z\acb\ Z[Yc]a 

"BPANu@ENA?PuPN=JO=?PEKJu?KOPOuKBmZn mYcZbn mYcY^n mYcYbn 

0<I=FID7E9< 

3APQNJu=BPANu?D=NCAO \cYar Z c̀]]r mac_\nr 

/K?<Ih@E=FID7K@FE 

$HKOEJCuJAPu=OOAPuR=HQAumqiYYYn ZZd[Ya ZZdYaYu bd```u 

$HKOEJCuJQI>ANuKBuOD=NAO d̀bYad_YZu d̀b`]db]bu adZZ]d``]u 

0LAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO Ycb\r Yca^r Yca^r 

%ENA?PuPN=JO=?PEKJu?KOPO YcZ^r YcY]r YcY`r 

0I@9<Je 

)ECDAOPuOD=NAuLNE?A Z]_c]` Z]^c]\ Z]Zc]Z 

-KSAOPuOD=NAuLNE?A bbcaY Z[ZcZa ZZ\caYu 

mZn%ENA?PuPN=JO=?PEKJu?KOPOu?KILNEOAu?KIIEOOEKJu=J@u P=TAOduLNEJ?EL=HHUu=LLHE?=>HAu PKuAMQEPUuEJRAOPIAJPuLQN?D=OAOu=J@ 
O=HAOcu4D=NADKH@ANOuODKQH@uJKPAuPD=Pu=@@EPEKJ=HHUuPDANAu=NAuKPDANuPN=JO=?PEKJu?KOPOuOQ?Du=Ou@A=HEJCuOLNA=@umPDAu@EBBANAJ?A 
>APSAAJu>QUEJCu=J@uOAHHEJCuLNE?AOnu=J@uQJ@ANHUEJCu?KOPOuSEPDuNAC=N@uPKu$KHHA?PERAu*JRAOPIAJPu4?DAIAuDKH@EJCOuSDE?D 
SEHHu=HOKuD=RAuNA@Q?A@uPDAu'QJ@u=J@uOD=NAu?H=OOuNAPQNJOu>ABKNAuKLAN=PEJCu?D=NCAOc 

o5DAuHKSAOPuOD=NAuLNE?AuBKNuPDAuUA=NuAJ@A@u\Zu%A?AI>ANu[YZbu=OuOP=PA@u=>KRAuEOuDECDANuPD=JuPDAuJAPu=OOAPuR=HQAuLANuOD=NA 
LNE?Au=Ou=Pu\Zu%A?AI>ANu[YZacu5DAu?HKOEJCuJAPu=OOAPuR=HQAuLANuOD=NAuMQKPA@u=>KRAuD=Ou>AAJu?=H?QH=PA@uQOEJCuPDAuLKNPBKHEK 
R=HQ=PEKJu=J@uSEPDuNAH=PA@u=??KQJPEJCu=@FQOPIAJPOu=Pu?HKOAuKBu>QOEJAOOuKJuPDAuH=OPu@=UuKBuPDAu=??KQJPEJCuLANEK@cu5DAOA 
NAH=PA@u=??KQJPEJCu=@FQOPIAJPOuEJ?HQ@AuPDAu=@FQOPIAJPuKBuPDAuLKNPBKHEKuR=HQ=PEKJuBNKIuIE@uPKu>E@u=J@uPDAuAT?HQOEKJuKB 
NARAJQAuEJ?QNNA@u>UuPDAu'QJ@uBKNuPDAuLANEK@uAJ@EJCu\Zu%A?AI>ANu[YZac 
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6<7Ih<E:@E>_ VTbTUbUS VTbTUbT\ VTbTUbT[ VTbTUbT[" 

$C7JJh*h2?7I<J cG<E9< cG<E9< cG<E9<hG<I cG<E9<hG<Ih 
G<IhJ?7I<d G<IhJ?7I<d J?7I<d J?7I<d 

0I<a9FEM<IJ@FE 

$?7E><h@EhE<Kh7JJ<KJhG<IhJ?7I<h 

0LAJEJCuJAPu=OOAPuR=HQAuLANuOD=NAu ]d^^ac_^ \db^Zcbb ]d]aYcYam[n Z`_c\] 

3APQNJu>ABKNAuKLAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO Z`_cbb `[Zc]\ m][^cY`n [cbYu 

0LAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO m^c\an m]c\_n m\c_Zn mYcY]n 

3APQNJu=BPANuKLAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO Z`Zc_Zu `Z c̀Y` m][ac_an [ca_u 

%EOPNE>QPEKJO m`ac][n mZZYc]Zn mbbc]Zn ku 

$CFJ@E>hE<Kh7JJ<KhM7CL<hG<IhJ?7I< ]d_^Zca] ]d^^ac_^ \db^Zcbb Z`bc[Ym[n 

"BPANu@ENA?PuPN=JO=?PEKJu?KOPOuKBmZn m_cZ[n mZc^`n m[c\Zn mYcY\n 

0<I=FID7E9< 

3APQNJu=BPANu?D=NCAO \c`_r ZacZ]r mbc^`nr Zc_[r 

/K?<Ih@E=FID7K@FE 

$HKOEJCuJAPu=OOAPuR=HQAumqiYYYn Z[da]Zu a_dZ[Yu b^d_[Y k 

$HKOEJCuJQI>ANuKBuOD=NAO [`_dY\a ZdaabdZ`Zu [d]Zbd^]^ k 

0LAN=PEJCu?D=NCAO YcZ\r YcZYr YcZZr YcZYr 

%ENA?PuPN=JO=?PEKJu?KOPO YcZ^r YcY]r YcYbr Yc\]r 

0I@9<Je 

)ECDAOPuOD=NAuLNE?A ]daY c̀a` ]d``\c`a ]d]`Yc__u Za^c_b 

-KSAOPuOD=NAuLNE?A \d[aYc]^ \db`^c\` \d`\ c̀b_ Z`Zcaa 

mZn%ENA?PuPN=JO=?PEKJu?KOPOu?KILNEOAu?KIIEOOEKJu=J@u P=TAOduLNEJ?EL=HHUu=LLHE?=>HAu PKuAMQEPUuEJRAOPIAJPuLQN?D=OAOu=J@ 
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I<H@NtRDOCtNOMJIBt=PNDI@NNtHJ?@GNtOC<OtC<Q@tT@OtOJtAPGGTtK<MOD>DK<O@tDItOC@tM<GGTtNP>Ct<Nt+<H@Nt'DNC@Mtgt3JINt<I?t3<II@b 
"tI@RtI<H@tR<Nt<??@?tQD<t<t%@>@H=@Mt*10bt#TO@Nt4@>CIJGJBTtKMJQD?@NtNJAOR<M@tN@MQD>@NtOJt5,t=PNDI@NN@Nt<I?tN@@HtR@GG 
KG<>@?t OJt =@I@ADOt AMJHt OC@t <>>@G@M<O@?t ?DBDODN<ODJIt JAt OC@t 5,t @>JIJHTbt "t CDBCt H<MBDIt =PNDI@NNt OC<Ot C<Nt >JINDNO@IOGT 
@IEJT@?t NOMJIBt ?JP=G@j?DBDOt BMJROCt #TO@Nt 4@>CIJGJBTt ?DNKG<T@?t <GGt OC@t LP<GDOTt C<GGH<MFNt R@t N@@Ft <I?t DNt <t R@G>JH@ 
<??DODJItOJtOC@tAPI?Nb 

"tR@<Ft@>JIJHD>t@IQDMJIH@IOtC<HNOMPIBt=Tt>JIODIP@?tGJ>F?JRItM@NOMD>ODJINt>JPKG@?tRDOCtK@MNDNO@IOGTtCDBCtH<EJMtBGJ=<G 
@LPDOTt H<MF@ONt H<F@Nt AJMt <t >C<GG@IBDIBt DIQ@NOH@IOt @IQDMJIH@IOt DIt ZXZYbt )JR@Q@Mct R@t M@H<DIt >JIAD?@IOt OC<Ot LP<GDOT 
>JHK<ID@NctRDOCtNOMJIBtNOMP>OPM<GtBMJROCtNOJMD@Nt<I?tNPNO<DI<=G@t>JHK@ODODQ@t<?Q<IO<B@Nt<M@t=@NOt@LPDKK@?tOJtR@<OC@M 
OCDNt?DAAD>PGOtK@MDJ?t<I?tNCJPG?tKMJQ@tOJt=@tOC@tHJNOtKMP?@IOtDIQ@NOH@IONtDItOC@tGJIBtO@MHb 

-6HA:Jg/KJBEEA 

4C@t.<MF@Ot0POGJJFt><It=@tAJPI?tJItK<B@NtYXt<I?tYYb 

o1<NOtK@MAJMH<I>@tDNtIJOt<tBPD?@tOJtAPOPM@tK@MAJMH<I>@b 

4C@tQ<GP@tJAtDIQ@NOH@IONt<I?tOC@tDI>JH@tAMJHtOC@HtH<TtBJt?JRIt<NtR@GGt<NtPKt<I?tTJPtH<TtIJOtB@Ot=<>FtOC@t<HJPIOtDIQ@NO@?b 

&S>C<IB@tM<O@t>C<IB@NtH<Tt><PN@tOC@tQ<GP@tJAt<ITtJQ@MN@<NtDIQ@NOH@IONtJMtOC@tDI>JH@tAMJHtOC@HtOJtMDN@tJMtA<GGb 

Y[[ 
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,6KD8>g96J: 
]t+<IP<MTtZXY` 

"88EKDJ?D=g96J:I 
[Xt+PI@tm*IO@MDHn 
[Yt%@>@H=@Mtm'DI<Gn 

%?IJH?7KJ?EDg96J:I 
[Yt.<Ttm*IO@MDHn 
[Yt"PBPNOtm*IO@MDHn 
[Xt/JQ@H=@Mtm*IO@MDHn 
Z`t'@=MP<MTtm'DI<Gn 

2ODJ>:J?8g1?IAg6D9g1:M6H9g*D9?86JEHgb211*c
 

$/3(0"0+1,	 #+)*(0"0+1, 

%/2(.2+&--4"-/3(0"0(3&0'1 %/2(.2+&--4"*+)*(0"0(3&0'1 

ft	 4CDNtDI?D><OJMtDNt=<N@?tJItCDNOJMD><Gt?<O< 
<I?tH<Tt IJOt =@t <t M@GD<=G@t DI?D><ODJIt JA 
OC@tAPOPM@tMDNFtKMJADG@tJAtOC@t'PI?b 

ft	 4C@t MDNFt <I?t M@R<M?t ><O@BJMTt NCJRIt DN 
IJOt BP<M<IO@@?t OJt M@H<DIt PI>C<IB@? 
<I?tH<TtNCDAOtJQ@MtODH@b 

ft	 4C@t GJR@NOt ><O@BJMTt ?J@Nt IJOt H@<It 
hMDNFtAM@@ib 

ft 4C@t 'PI?t R<Nt KM@QDJPNGTt M<O@?t MDNF 
><O@BJMTt]b 

ft	 4CDNt DI?D><OJMt DNt IJOt <t H@<NPM@t JAt OC@ 
MDNFt OC<Ot TJPt H<Tt GJN@t OC@t <HJPIOt TJP 
C<Q@tDIQ@NO@?b 

ft	 4C@t'PI?tDNtDItOCDNt><O@BJMTt=@><PN@tOC@ 
KMD>@NtJAt5,tNC<M@NtC<Q@tHJQ@?tPKt<I? 
?JRItAM@LP@IOGTt<I?tNDBIDAD><IOGTtDItOC@ 
K<NOb 

Y[\ 
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$ECF6H6J?L:g367B:g 

0:H?E9g:D9?D=] TRaRSaSQ TRaRSaRZ VaRaSQRYgJEgTRaRSaRYd 
$B6IIg*g2>6H:I bF:D8:gF:HgI>6H:c bF:D8:gF:HgI>6H:c bF:D8:gF:HgI>6H:c 

$>6D=:g?DgD:Jg6II:JIgF:HgI>6H:g 

0K@IDIBtI@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tK@MtNC<M@t ]c[ZYb^Z \cZ_]b[[ ]cXXXbXX 

2@OPMIt=@AJM@tJK@M<ODIBt>C<MB@N mZZZb]Xn YcYaZb[` m]aXb[Yn 

0K@M<ODIBt>C<MB@N m[bX[n m[b__n m]bZ]n 

2@OPMIt<AO@MtJK@M<ODIBt>C<MB@N mZZ]b][n YcY``b^Y m]a]b]^n 

%DNOMD=PODJIN m]_baXn mY\Zb[Zn mYZabYYn 

$BEI?D=gD:Jg6II:JgL6BK:gF:HgI>6H: ]cX[`bYa ]c[ZYb^Z \cZ_]b[[ 

"AO@Mt?DM@>OtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONtJAmYn m_baZn mYXb_\n mZabY^n 

0:H<EHC6D8: 

2@OPMIt<AO@Mt>C<MB@N m\bZ\nq Z_b`Xq mYYbaYnq 

/J>:Hg?D<EHC6J?ED 

$GJNDIBtI@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tmpiXXXn [\c^a] [YcYYat YacZY_t 

$GJNDIBtIPH=@MtJAtNC<M@N ^``c^\` ]`\c_^a \\ac\a^t 

0K@M<ODIBt>C<MB@N XbX_q XbX`q XbYYq 

%DM@>OtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNON XbY`q XbZ[q Xb^Zq 

0H?8:Idd 
]c\XZb[\ )DBC@NOtNC<M@tKMD>@ ]c[`Xba] ]cY]Zb`_ 
[cX\Xb_Y -JR@NOtNC<M@tKMD>@ \c[ZXb][ \cZ[Zb\[ 

mYn%DM@>OtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONt>JHKMDN@t>JHHDNNDJIt<I?t O<S@NctKMDI>DK<GGTt<KKGD><=G@t OJt@LPDOTtDIQ@NOH@IOtKPM>C<N@Nt<I? 
N<G@Nbt3C<M@CJG?@MNtNCJPG?tIJO@tOC<Ot<??DODJI<GGTtOC@M@t<M@tJOC@MtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONtNP>Ct<Nt?@<GDIBtNKM@<?tmOC@t?DAA@M@I>@ 
=@OR@@It=PTDIBt<I?tN@GGDIBtKMD>@Nnt<I?tPI?@MGTDIBt>JNONtRDOCtM@B<M?tOJt$JGG@>ODQ@t*IQ@NOH@IOt3>C@H@tCJG?DIBNtRCD>C 
RDGGt<GNJtC<Q@tM@?P>@?tOC@t'PI?t<I?tNC<M@t>G<NNtM@OPMINt=@AJM@tJK@M<ODIBt>C<MB@Nb 

o4C@t'PI?tG<PI>C@?tJIt]OCt+<IP<MTtZXY`b 

oo4C@tGJR@NOtNC<M@tKMD>@tAJMtOC@tT@<Mt@I?@?t[Yt%@>@H=@MtZXYat<NtNO<O@?t<=JQ@tDNtCDBC@MtOC<ItOC@tI@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tK@MtNC<M@ 
KMD>@t<Nt<Ot[Yt%@>@H=@MtZXY`bt4C@t>GJNDIBtI@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tK@MtNC<M@tLPJO@?t<=JQ@tC<Nt=@@It><G>PG<O@?tPNDIBtOC@tKJMOAJGDJ 
Q<GP<ODJIt<I?tRDOCtM@G<O@?t<>>JPIODIBt<?EPNOH@IONt<Ot>GJN@tJAt=PNDI@NNtJItOC@tG<NOt?<TtJAtOC@t<>>JPIODIBtK@MDJ?bt4C@N@ 
M@G<O@?t<>>JPIODIBt<?EPNOH@IONtDI>GP?@tOC@t<?EPNOH@IOtJAtOC@tKJMOAJGDJtQ<GP<ODJItAMJHtHD?tOJt=D?t<I?tOC@t@S>GPNDJItJA 
M@Q@IP@tDI>PMM@?t=TtOC@t'PI?tAJMtOC@tK@MDJ?t@I?DIBt[Yt%@>@H=@MtZXY`b 

Y[] 
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tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt.<MF@OtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttqtJA 
ttttttttttt)JG?DIBl tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt6<GP@ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt/@O 
t/JHDI<Gt6<GP@ tttttttttt*IQ@NOH@IO tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttpiXXX tttttttttttttttttttttttttt"NN@ON 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg4.*3&%g+*.(%/-g`gZW[SZfgbZX[URfcggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg/?Bg^g(6Ig0HE9K8:HIg`gR[VYfgbR[SVfc gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttYaacYaY tttttttttt$<DMIt&I@MBT tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\Y_ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYbZX 

tttttttttttttt\\XcXXX tttttttttt4PGGJRt0DGtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[X ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb[` 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]\_tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb]` 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg/?Bg&GK?FC:DJ\g2:HL?8:Ig^g%?IJH?7KJ?EDg`gQ[UUfgbQ[VZfcggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttt^acY]X tttttttttt)PIODIBtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY]\ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb\\ 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg$>:C?86BIg`gU[YWfgbT[VQfcgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttt^]Yca^^ tttttttttt&G@H@IODNtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt_\atttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZbY^ 

ttttttttttttttttYY_caZ_ tttttttttt3TIOCJH@Mtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]Z`tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb]Z 

ttttttttttttttttYYYca`Y tttttttttt:JO@AJ<HN tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\Xa tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYbY` 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYc^`^ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\b`^ 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg$EDIJHK8J?EDg^g-6J:H?6BIg`gT[TZfgbU[YUfc ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttZ`[cXaX tttttttttt*=NOJ>F tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]`] ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb^` 

tttttttttttttttttaacZZ] tttttttttt1JGTKDK@tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]aZ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb_Y 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYcY__ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[b[a 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg":HEIF68:g^g%:<:D8:g`gR[WSfgbR[VUfc gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttttY_c_YX tttttttttt"QJIt2P==@M tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]^YtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb^Z 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg(:D:H6Bg*D9KIJH?6BIg`gR[ZSfgbR[ZRfcgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

tttttttttttttta``cXXX tttttttttt$J<ON ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^^]tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYbaZ 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg&B:8JHED?8g^g&B:8JH?86Bg&GK?FC:DJg`gU[QWfgbS[RZfc ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttaXc_XX tttttttttt%DN>JQ@M*& tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^YYtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb_^ 

ttttttttttttttttttt\c[]X tttttttttt+P?B@Nt3>D@IODAD>o tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZ_\ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb_a 

tttttttttttttttttZ^cY`X tttttttttt0SAJM?t*INOMPH@IONtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]ZZ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb]Y 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYc\X_tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\bX^ 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg*D9KIJH?6Bg&D=?D::H?D=g`gS[ZUfgbT[QQfcgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttt[\c]`[ tttttttttt)DGGtgt3HDOC ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\`_ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb\Y 

ttttttttttttttttt]`cZZa tttttttttt6DO@> tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt][ZtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb][ 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYcXYa ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZba\ 

Y[^ 
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tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt.<MF@OtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttqtJA 
ttttttttttt)JG?DIBl tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt6<GP@ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt/@O 
t/JHDI<Gt6<GP@ tttttttttt*IQ@NOH@IO tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttpiXXX tttttttttttttttttttttttttt"NN@ON 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg*D9KIJH?6Bg3H6DIFEHJ6J?EDg`gR[SYfgbQ[ZQfcggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttt\_c\X[ tttttttttt+<H@Nt'DNC@Mtgt3JIN tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\\[tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYbZ` 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg2KFFEHJg2:HL?8:Ig`gY[TVfgbZ[XXfcgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

tttttttttttttttYa[c[^^ tttttttttt"GKC<t'DI<I>D<Gt.<MF@ONt$JINPGODIBotttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\[[tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYbZ] 

tttttttttttttttZ_YcZ\] tttttttttt&LPDIDOD tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZaattttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb`^ 

ttttttttttttttY\^c[XX tttttttttt&NN@IOM< tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\\`tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYbZa 

tttttttttttttttttaXc\_\ tttttttttt2D><M?J ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[XattttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb`a 

tttttttttttttttt[]c\XX tttttttttt2J=@MOt7<GO@MNtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY^] ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb\` 

ttttttttttttttt_ZZcaX_ tttttttttt213tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]X^ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYb\^ 
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.EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg2J6J:C:DJIgb8EDJ?DK:9c 

V[ggg36N6J?EDggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

b6cg"D6BOI?IgE<gJ6N6J?EDg8>6H=:g?DgJ>:gO:6H 

$JMKJM<ODJItO<S tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYtt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[tt 

3EJ6B J6N6J?EDttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYtt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[tttt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

b7cg'68JEHIg6P:8J?D=gJ6N6J?EDg8>6H=:g<EHgJ>:gO:6H 

4C@tOJO<GtO<St>C<MB@t@S>GP?@Nt><KDO<GtB<DINt<I?tGJNN@NtAJMtOC@tM@<NJItOC<Ot0K@Ij&I?@?t*IQ@NOH@IOt$JHK<ID@Nt<M@tIJO 

NP=E@>OtOJt$JMKJM<ODJItO<StJItOC@N@tDO@HNbt4JO<GtO<St?DV@MNtAMJHtO<S<ODJIt<NN@NN@?tJItI@O M@Q@IP@t=@AJM@tO<S<ODJIt<N 

AJGGJRNd 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZ 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

/@O M@Q@IP@t=@AJM@tO<S<ODJI ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[]atttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^_Yttt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

/@O M@Q@IP@t=@AJM@tO<S<ODJIt<OtOC@t<KKGD><=G@tM<O@tJAt 

>JMKJM<ODJItO<StDItOC@t5,tJAtZXqtmZXYadtZXqn tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt_Ztt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[\ttt 

&V@>ONtJAdt 

2@Q@IP@tIJOtNP=E@>OtOJtO<S<ODJItttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttm_Yntt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttmY[Yntt 

4JO<GtO<S<ODJItttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[tttt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

"OtOC@tT@<Mj@I?tOC@M@tDNt<tKJO@IOD<Gt?@A@MM@?tO<St<NN@OtJAtp/DGtm[YNOt%@>@H=@MtZXYadtp/DGnt?P@tOJtO<StGJNN@NtJAtp/DGbt 

m[YNOt%@>@H=@MtZXYadtp/DGn 

W[ gg*DJ:H:IJgF6O67B:g6D9gI?C?B6Hg8>6H=:I ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

*IO@M@NOtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

Y\\ 



.'4g-KJK6Bg4+g2C6BB:Hg$ECF6D?:Ig'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

.EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg2J6J:C:DJIgb8EDJ?DK:9c 

X[ggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDI gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

YNOtDIO@MDHt?DQD?@I?t?DNOMD=PODJItttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt`attttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYZ[tt 

ZI?tDIO@MDHt?DQD?@I?t?DNOMD=PODJItttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt`[ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZ[_tttt 

[M?tDIO@MDHt?DQD?@I?t?DNOMD=PODJItttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYX\tt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYa^tttt 

'DI<Gt?DQD?@I?t?DNOMD=PODJI ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYXYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[Ztttt 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[__ tttttttttttttttttttttttttt^``tt 
-@NNd 2@Q@IP@tM@>@DQ@?tJIt>M@<ODJItJAtNC<M@N ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttm`ntttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttmYXnttt 

%?IJH?7KJ?EDIg<EHgJ>:gO:6Htttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[^att ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^_`tt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

4C@t ?DV@M@I>@Nt =@OR@@It OC@t I@O M@Q@IP@t <AO@Mt O<S<ODJIt <I?t OC@t ?DNOMD=PODJINt AJMt OC@t T@<Mt <M@t <Nt AJGGJRNd 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZ 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 
/@O M@Q@IP@t<AO@MtO<S<ODJItAJMtOC@tT@<M ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[]`ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^^` 

"??dt&SK@IN@tJVN@OtOJt><KDO<Gtttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY\ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYZ 

-@NNdt4<S<ODJItOM<INA@MtOJt><KDO<Gtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttm[ntttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttmZntt 

%?IJH?7KJ?EDIg<EHgJ>:gO:6Htttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[^att ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^_`tt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

Y[ gg%:7JEHI gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZg 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

">>MP@?tM@Q@IP@ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\Ztt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\_tt 

2@>JQ@M<=G@tJQ@MN@<NtO<Stttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\ 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\]tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]Ytt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

Z[ gg$6I>g6D9g76DAg76B6D8:I ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZg 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

$<NCt<I?t=<IFt=<G<I>@N ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]\]ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[`Xtt 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]\]ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[`Xtt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttt b 

RQ[ $H:9?JEHI ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaSQ ggggggggggggggggggTRaRSaRZg 
gggggg6cg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgF6O67B: gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

%DNOMD=PODJItK<T<=G@ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYXYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[Ztt 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYXYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[Ztt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

7cg/J>:Hg8H:9?JEHI 
">>MP@?t@SK@IN@N ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZtt 
$JMKJM<ODJItO<S tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYtt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[ 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]tt 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

Y\] 



.'4g-KJK6Bg4+g2C6BB:Hg$ECF6D?:Ig'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

.EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg2J6J:C:DJIgb8EDJ?DK:9c 

RR[ g$EDJ?D=:DJgB?67?B?J?:Ig6D9gEKJIJ6D9?D=g8ECC?JC:DJI 

4C@M@t<M@tIJt>JIODIB@IOtGD<=DGDOD@NtJMtJPONO<I?DIBt>JHHDOH@IONt<OtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@btm[YNOt%@>@H=@MtZXYadtp/DGnb 

RS[g1?IAg?DgH:B6J?EDgJEg<?D6D8?6Bg?DIJHKC:DJI 

4C@tH<DItMDNFNt<I?tOC@t"$%iNtKJGD>TtAJMtH<I<BDIBtOC@N@tMDNFNct<M@tNO<O@?tDItIJO@t\tDItOC@t$JGG@>ODQ@t/JO@Nt<KKGD><=G@t 

OJtOC@t$JHK<ITt<I?t<GGtNP=jAPI?NtJItK<B@NtY[t<I?tY\b 

-6HA:JgFH?8:gH?IA 

*AtH<MF@OtKMD>@NtC<?tDI>M@<N@?l?@>M@<N@?t=TtYXqt<Nt<OtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@tOC@tI@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tJAtOC@t'PI?tRJPG?tC<Q@ 

DI>M@<N@?l?@>M@<N@?t=Ttp[c\ZYcXXXtmZXYadtp[cX`[cXXXnbt4C@N@t><G>PG<ODJINt<NNPH@t<GGtJOC@MtQ<MD<=G@NtM@H<DIt>JINO<IOb 

$KHH:D8OgH?IA 

4C@tI@Ot<NN@ONtJAtOC@t'PI?t<M@t?@IJHDI<O@?tH<DIGTtDItNO@MGDIBtRDOCtOC@t@V@>OtOC<OtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot<I?tOJO<GtM@OPMIt<M@ 

PIGDF@GTtOJt=@t?DM@>OGTt<V@>O@?t=Tt>PMM@I>TtHJQ@H@IONb 

*DJ:H:IJgH6J:gH?IA 

4C@t'PI?rNtJIGTtDIO@M@NOt=@<MDIBtWI<I>D<GtDINOMPH@IONtR@M@tDONt=<IFt=<G<I>@Nt<Nt?DN>GJN@?tDItIJO@tabt%P@tOJtOC@tDHH<O@MD<G 

KMJKJMODJItJAtDIO@M@NOt=@<MDIBt<NN@ONtC@G?tRDOCDItOC@tKJMOAJGDJctIJtN@INDODQDOTt<I<GTNDNtC<Nt=@@ItK@MAJMH@?b 

'6?Hg56BK:g)?:H6H8>O 

"It<I<GTNDNtJAtOC@tKJMOAJGDJtDIt<>>JM?<I>@tRDOCtOC@tA<DMtQ<GP@tCD@M<M>CTtDNtNCJRIt=@GJRd 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg"II:JIgggggggggggggggg,?67?B?J?:I 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

ggggggTRaRSaSQ 
-@Q@GtY tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[\cZXatttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 

-@Q@GtZtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 

-@Q@Gt[tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 
gggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggggg 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[\cZXatt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg"II:JIgggggggggggggggg,?67?B?J?:I 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ gggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQ 

ggggggTRaRSaRZ 
-@Q@GtYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[Xc`Z]tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 

-@Q@GtZtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 

-@Q@Gt[tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 
gggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggggg 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[Xc`Z]tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg 

-@Q@GtYdt4C@tPI<?EPNO@?tLPJO@?tKMD>@tDIt<It<>ODQ@tH<MF@Ot AJMt D?@IOD><Gt<NN@ONtJMt GD<=DGDOD@Nt OC@t@IODOTt><It<>>@NNt<O 

H@<NPM@H@IOt?<O@b 

-@Q@GtZdt*IKPONtJOC@MtOC<ItLPJO@?tKMD>@NtDI>GP?@?tRDOCDIt-@Q@GtYtOC<Ot<M@tJ=N@MQ<=G@tmDb@bt?@Q@GJK@?tPNDIBtH<MF@Ot?<O<ntAJM 

OC@t<NN@OtJMtGD<=DGDOTct@DOC@Mt?DM@>OGTtJMtDI?DM@>OGTb 

-@Q@Gt[dt*IKPONt<M@tPIJ=N@MQ<=G@tmDb@btAJMtRCD>CtH<MF@Ot?<O<tDNtPI<Q<DG<=G@ntAJMtOC@t<NN@OtJMtGD<=DGDOTb 

Y\^ 



.'4g-KJK6Bg4+g2C6BB:Hg$ECF6D?:Ig'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

.EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg2J6J:C:DJIgb8EDJ?DK:9c 

RT[g0EHJ<EB?EgJH6DI68J?EDg8EIJI 
'JMtOC@tT@<MtYNOt+<IP<MTtZXZXtOJt[YNOt%@>@H=@MtZXZXd 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg56BK: ggggg$ECC?II?EDIggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg36N:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
0KH8>6I:I ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 
&LPDOTtDINOMPH@IONtttttttttttttttttttttttttttYXc\[Ztt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt`t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttXbX`tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[_t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb[]t 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6BttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYXc\[Ztt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt`t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[_ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6BgFKH8>6I:Ig?D8BK9?D=g 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:ItttttttttttttYXc\__tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

26B:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 
&LPDOTtDINOMPH@ION ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^c]Z`tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttXbX`tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6B ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^c]Z`tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6BgI6B:IgD:JgE<g 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:I tttttttttttttt^c]Z[tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

4JO<GtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNON ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY[ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[_ 

$JHHDNNDJINt<NtqtJAt<Q@M<B@t
 
I@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXbX]q
 

4<S@Nt<NtqtJAt<Q@M<B@t 
I@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXbY[q 

Y\_ 



.'4g-KJK6Bg4+g2C6BB:Hg$ECF6D?:Ig'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

.EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg2J6J:C:DJIgb8EDJ?DK:9c 

RT[g0EHJ<EB?EgJH6DI68J?EDg8EIJI 
'JMtOC@tT@<MtYNOt+<IP<MTtZXYatOJt[YNOt%@>@H=@MtZXYad 

gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg56BK: ggggg$ECC?II?EDIggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg36N:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
0KH8>6I:I ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 
&LPDOTtDINOMPH@ION tttttttttttttttttttttttttttYXcZY[tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt`t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttXbX` ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\Xt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttXb[at 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6B ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYXcZY[tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt`tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\Xt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6BgFKH8>6I:Ig?D8BK9?D=g 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:I ttttttttttttYXcZ^Ytttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

26B:Iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggfggggggggggggggggggggge_QQQggggggggggggggggggggggggggggf 
&LPDOTtDINOMPH@IONtttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\cZa_tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\t tttttttttttttttttttttt XbXatttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk 

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6Btttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\cZa_tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
3EJ6BgI6B:IgD:JgE<g 
8ECC?II?EDIg6D9gJ6N:Itttttttttttttt\cZa[tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

4JO<GtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNON ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYZtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\X 

$JHHDNNDJINt<NtqtJAt<Q@M<B@t 
I@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXbX]q 

4<S@Nt<NtqtJAt<Q@M<B@t 
I@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttXbY`q 

4C@t<=JQ@t<I<GTNDNt>JQ@MNt<ITt?DM@>OtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONtNPAA@M@?t=TtOC@t'PI?t?PMDIBtOC@tT@<Mbt)JR@Q@MtDOtDNtDHKJMO<IO 
OJt PI?@MNO<I?t OC@t I<OPM@t JAt JOC@Mt OM<IN<>ODJIt >JNONt <NNJ>D<O@?t RDOCt ?DAA@M@IOt DIQ@NOH@IOt <NN@Ot >G<NN@Nt <I? 
DINOMPH@IONtOTK@Nb 

3@K<M<O@GTtD?@IODAD<=G@t?DM@>OtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONtm>JHHDNNDJINtgtO<S@Nt@O>bnt<M@t<OOMD=PO<=G@tOJtOC@t'PI?rNtKPM>C<N@t<I? 
N<G@tJAt@LPDOTtNC<M@Nbt"??DODJI<GGTtAJMt@LPDOTtNC<M@NtOC@M@tDNt<t?@<GDIBtNKM@<?t>JNOtmOC@t?DAA@M@I>@t=@OR@@ItOC@t=PTDIBt<I? 
N@GGDIBtKMD>@NntRCD>CtRDGGt=@tNPAA@M@?tJItKPM>C<N@t<I?tN<G@tOM<IN<>ODJINb 

%@<GDIBtNKM@<?t>JNONtNPAA@M@?t=TtOC@t'PI?tQ<MTt>JIND?@M<=GTtAJMtOC@t?DAA@M@IOt<NN@OlDINOMPH@IOtOTK@Nt?@K@I?DIBtJIt< 
IPH=@MtJAtA<>OJMNtDI>GP?DIBtOM<IN<>ODJItQ<GP@t<I?tH<MF@OtN@IODH@IOb 

"OtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@tOC@t<Q@M<B@tKJMOAJGDJt?@<GDIBtNKM@<?tR<NtYbX]qtmZXYadtXbaaqnb 

Y\` 



.'4g-KJK6Bg4+g2C6BB:Hg$ECF6D?:Ig'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

.EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg2J6J:C:DJIgb8EDJ?DK:9c 

RU[g2>6H:gCEL:C:DJ 

'JMtOC@tK@MDJ?tYNOt+<IP<MTtZXZXtOJt[Yt%@>@H=@MtZXZXd 
$B6IIg* 
I>6H:I 

0K@IDIBtNC<M@N ]`\c_^a 

3C<M@Nt>M@<O@? YX^c]]_ 

3C<M@NtM@?@@H@? mZc^_`nt 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggggggg 

$BEI?D=gI>6H:I ^``c^\` 
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 

RV[g1:B6J:9gF6HJO 

%@O<DGNtJAtNC<M@NtDNNP@?t=TtOC@t"$%t<M@tNCJRItDItOC@t3O<O@H@IOtJAt$C<IB@tDIt/@Ot"NN@ONt<OOMD=PO<=G@tOJt3C<M@CJG?@MNc 

RDOCtOC@t<HJPIOt?P@tAMJHt<I?tOJtOC@t"$%t<OtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@t<M@tNCJRItDItIJO@Nt`t<I?tYXbt%PMDIBtOC@tT@<MtOC@M@ 

R@M@tIJt"$%t>C<MB@Nt<I?tJPONO<I?DIBtK<TH@IOtR<Ntp/DGtmp/DGt<Nt<Ot[YNOt%@>@H=@MtZXYanb 

RW[ 0EIJg76B6D8:gI>::Jg:L:DJIg 

%PMDIBtOC@tK@MDJ?tAMJHtOC@t?<O@tJAtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@OtOJtOC@t?<O@tOC<OtOC@t<IIP<GtM@KJMOtR<Nt<KKMJQ@?ct$06*%jYatC<N 

>JIODIP@?t OJt ><PN@t @SO@INDQ@t ?DNMPKODJINt OJt =PNDI@NN@Nt <I?t @>JIJHD>t <>ODQDOD@Nt BGJ=<GGTbt 4C@t "$%t >JIODIP@Nt OJ 

HJIDOJMt OC@t NDOP<ODJIct OC@t @V@>Ot JIt OC@t Q<GP<ODJIt JAt OC@t PI?@MGTDIBt DIQ@NOH@IONt <I?t OC@t DHK<>Ot JIt OC@t I@Ot <NN@O 

Q<GP@NtJAtOC@tNP=tAPI?Nt<I?tOJt?<O@tDIQ@NOH@IOtH<MF@ONtC<Q@t=@@ItM@G<ODQ@GTtNO<=G@btttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

*It OC@tJKDIDJItJAtOC@t"$%ctIJtJOC@MtH<OO@MNtJMt@Q@IONtC<Q@tJ>>PMM@?tNP=N@LP@IOt OJt OC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@tRCD>C 

>JPG?tH<O@MD<GGTt<V@>OtOC@t<IIP<GtM@KJMOt<I?tM@G<O@?t?DN>GJNPM@Nt<K<MOtAMJHtOCJN@t?DN>GJN@?t<=JQ@b 

Y\a 



.'4g-KJK6Bg4+g2C6BB:Hg$ECF6D?:Ig'KD9 
8EDJ?DK:9 

.EJ:IgJEgJ>:g'?D6D8?6Bg2J6J:C:DJIgb8EDJ?DK:9c 

%?IJH?7KJ?EDg367B:I 
<EHgJ>:gF:H?E9g:D9:9gTRIJg%:8:C7:HgSQSQ 

(MJPKtYdt3C<M@NtKPM>C<N@?tKMDJMtOJt<t?DNOMD=PODJItK@MDJ? 
(MJPKtZdt3C<M@NtKPM>C<N@?t?PMDIBt<t?DNOMD=PODJItK@MDJ? 

&LP<GDN<ODJItDNtOC@t<Q@M<B@t<HJPIOtJAtM@Q@IP@tDI>GP?@?tDItOC@tKPM>C<N@tKMD>@tJAt<GGt(MJPKtZtNC<M@Nt<I?tDNtM@API?@?tOJtOC@ 
CJG?@MNtJAtOC@N@tNC<M@Nt<Nt<tM@OPMItJAt><KDO<Gbt#@DIBt><KDO<GtDOtDNtIJOtGD<=G@tOJt*I>JH@tO<St=POtHPNOt=@t?@?P>O@?tAMJHtOC@ 
>JNOtJAtNC<M@NtAJMt$<KDO<Gt(<DINtO<StKPMKJN@Nb 

RIJg*DJ:H?Cg9?L?9:D9 9?IJH?7KJ?EDg?DgF:D8:gF:HgI>6H: 

$B6IIg*g2>6H:I gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?ED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg.:J gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg1:L:DK: gggggggggggggggggggggggggg&GK6B?I6J?EDggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaQVaSQ ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaQVaRZ 
(MJPKtYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY]bY_^a tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY]bY_^attttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZ_b[][] 
(MJPKtZ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\bYYX[ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYYbX^^^tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttY]bY_^attttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttZ_b[][] 

SD9g*DJ:H?Cg9?L?9:D9 9?IJH?7KJ?EDg?DgF:D8:gF:HgI>6H: 

$B6IIg*g2>6H:I gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?EDgggggggggggggggggggggg%?IJH?7KJ?ED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg.:J gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggF6?9gED 
gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg1:L:DK: gggggggggggggggggggggggggg&GK6B?I6J?EDggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaQYaSQ ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggTRaQYaRZ 
(MJPKtYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYZb^`_Y tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYZb^`_Ytttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]Zb_Z_\ 
(MJPKtZ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[b][ZZ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttabY]\attttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYZb^`_Ytttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]Zb_Z_\ 

TH9g*DJ:H?Cg9?L?9:D9 9?IJH?7KJ?EDg?DgF:D8:gF:HgI>6H: 
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4<S@Nt<NtqtJAt<Q@M<B@t 
I@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYcYaq 

Z`Z 



.'4i-MLM8Di4+i&IMALQi$GJ=i'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KiLGiL@=i'AF8F:A8Di2L8L=E=FLKid:GFLAFM=<e 

TV]i0GJL>GDAGiLJ8FK8:LAGFi:GKLK 

'JMtOC@tT@<MtZNOt+<IP<MTt[YZbtOJt\ZNOt%@>@H=@Mt[YZbe 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii58DM= iiiii$GEEAKKAGFKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii38P=Kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
0MJ:@8K=KiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigaSSSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigaSSSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigaSSSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih 
&LPDOTtOM<IN<>ODJINtttttttttttttttttttttttttttbd]b_t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttYcY]t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]^t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttYc]`ttt 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
3GL8D ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttbd]b_t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]^ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

iiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
3GL8DiHMJ:@8K=KiAF:DM<AF?i 
:GEEAKKAGFKi8F<iL8P=Ktttttttttttttbd^]^tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

28D=KiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigaSSSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigaSSSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigaSSSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih 

&LPDOTtOM<IN<>ODJIN ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttb\\t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttktttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkt 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

3GL8D tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttb\\t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttkt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
iiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

3GL8DiK8D=KiF=LiG>i 
:GEEAKKAGFKi8F<iL8P=K tttttttttttttttb\\tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

4JO<GtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]^ 

$JHHDNNDJINt<NtqtJAt<Q@M<B@t 
I@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYcYZq 

4<S@Nt<NtqtJAt<Q@M<B@t 
I@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYcY`q 

4C@t<=JQ@t<I<GTNDNt>JQ@MNt<ITt?DM@>OtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONtNPAA@M@?t=TtOC@t'PI?t?PMDIBtOC@tT@<Mct)JR@Q@MtDOtDNtDHKJMO<IO 
OJt PI?@MNO<I?t OC@t I<OPM@t JAt JOC@Mt OM<IN<>ODJIt >JNONt <NNJ>D<O@?t RDOCt ?DAA@M@IOt DIQ@NOH@IOt <NN@Ot >G<NN@Nt <I? 
DINOMPH@IONtOTK@Nc 

3@K<M<O@GTtD?@IODAD<=G@t?DM@>OtOM<IN<>ODJIt>JNONtm>JHHDNNDJINtgtO<S@Nt@O>cnt<M@t<OOMD=PO<=G@tOJtOC@t'PI?rNtKPM>C<N@t<I? 
N<G@tJAt@LPDOTtNC<M@Nct"??DODJI<GGTtAJMt@LPDOTtNC<M@NtOC@M@tDNt<t?@<GDIBtNKM@<?t>JNOtmOC@t?DAA@M@I>@t=@OR@@ItOC@t=PTDIB 
<I?tN@GGDIBtKMD>@NntRCD>CtRDGGt=@tNPAA@M@?tJItKPM>C<N@t<I?tN<G@tOM<IN<>ODJINc 

'JMt OC@t 'PI?rNt DIQ@NOH@IOt DIt >JGG@>ODQ@t DIQ@NOH@IOt N>C@H@t CJG?DIBNt OC@M@t RDGGt KJO@IOD<GGTt =@t ?@<GDIBt NKM@<?t >JNON 
<KKGD><=G@t OJt KPM>C<N@Nt <I?t N<G@Nct )JR@Q@Mt <??DODJI<GGTt OC@M@t <M@t DI?DM@>Ot OM<IN<>ODJIt >JNONt NPAA@M@?t DIt OCJN@ 
PI?@MGTDIBt'PI?NdtOCMJPBCJPOtOC@tCJG?DIBtK@MDJ?tAJMtOC@tDINOMPH@IONdtRCD>Ct<M@tIJOtN@K<M<O@GTtD?@IODAD<=G@t<I?t?JtIJO 
AJMHtK<MOtJAtOC@t<I<GTNDNt<=JQ@c 

%@<GDIBtNKM@<?t>JNONtNPAA@M@?t=TtOC@t'PI?tQ<MTt>JIND?@M<=GTtAJMtOC@t?DAA@M@IOt<NN@OlDINOMPH@IOtOTK@Nt?@K@I?DIBtJIt< 
IPH=@MtJAtA<>OJMNtDI>GP?DIBtOM<IN<>ODJItQ<GP@t<I?tH<MF@OtN@IODH@IOc 

"OtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@tOC@t<Q@M<B@tKJMOAJGDJt?@<GDIBtNKM@<?tR<NtYcZZqtm[YZbetYcZ\qnc 

Z`[ 



.'4i-MLM8Di4+i&IMALQi$GJ=i'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

.GL=KiLGiL@=i'AF8F:A8Di2L8L=E=FLKid:GFLAFM=<e 

TW]i2@8J=iEGN=E=FL 

'JMtOC@tT@<Mt@I?DIBt\ZNOt%@>@H=@Mt[Y[Ye 
$D8KKi* 
K@8J=K 

0K@IDIBtNC<M@N Zd]\[dYab 

3C<M@Nt>M@<O@? Z`\da[Zt 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiii 

$DGKAF?iK@8J=K Zd_Y^dbZY 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

TX]i1=D8L=<iH8JLQ 

%@O<DGNtJAtNC<M@NtDNNP@?t=TtOC@t"$%t<M@tNCJRItDItOC@t3O<O@H@IOtJAt$C<IB@tDIt/@Ot"NN@ONt<OOMD=PO<=G@tOJt3C<M@CJG?@MNd 

RDOCtOC@t<HJPIOt?P@tAMJHt<I?tOJtOC@t"$%t<OtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@t<M@tNCJRItDItIJO@Ntat<I?tZYct%PMDIBtOC@tT@<MtOC@M@ 

R@M@tIJt"$%t>C<MB@Nt<I?tJPONO<I?DIBtK<TH@IOtR<Ntp/DGtmp/DGt<Nt<Ot\ZNOt%@>@H=@Mt[YZbnc 

TY] 0GKLi98D8F:=iK@==Li=N=FLKi 

%PMDIBtOC@tK@MDJ?tAMJHtOC@t?<O@tJAtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@OtOJtOC@t?<O@tOC<OtOC@t<IIP<GtM@KJMOtR<Nt<KKMJQ@?dt$06*%jZbtC<N 

>JIODIP@?tOJt><PN@t@SO@INDQ@t?DNMPKODJINtOJt=PNDI@NN@Nt<I?t@>JIJHD>t<>ODQDOD@NtBGJ=<GGTct4C@t"$%t>JIODIP@NtOJtHJIDOJM 

OC@tNDOP<ODJIdtOC@t@V@>OtJItOC@tQ<GP<ODJItJAtOC@tPI?@MGTDIBtDIQ@NOH@IONt<I?tOC@tDHK<>OtJItOC@tI@Ot<NN@OtQ<GP@NtJAtOC@tNP=j 

API?Nt<I?tOJt?<O@tDIQ@NOH@IOtH<MF@ONtC<Q@t=@@ItM@G<ODQ@GTtNO<=G@ctttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

*ItOC@tJKDIDJItJAtOC@t"$%dtIJtJOC@MtH<OO@MNtJMt@Q@IONtC<Q@tJ>>PMM@?tNP=N@LP@IOtOJtOC@t=<G<I>@tNC@@Ot?<O@tRCD>Ct>JPG? 

H<O@MD<GGTt<V@>OtOC@t<IIP<GtM@KJMOt<I?tM@G<O@?t?DN>GJNPM@Nt<K<MOtAMJHtOCJN@t?DN>GJN@?t<=JQ@c 

Z`\ 



.'4i-MLM8Di4+i&IMALQi$GJ=i'MF< 
:GFLAFM=< 

%AKLJA9MLAGFi389D=K 
>GJiL@=iQ=8Ji=F<=<iVTKLi%=:=E9=JiUSUS 

(MJPKtZet3C<M@NtKPM>C<N@?tKMDJMtOJt<t?DNOMD=PODJItK@MDJ? 
(MJPKt[et3C<M@NtKPM>C<N@?t?PMDIBt<t?DNOMD=PODJItK@MDJ? 

&LP<GDN<ODJItDNtOC@t<Q@M<B@t<HJPIOtJAtM@Q@IP@tDI>GP?@?tDItOC@tKPM>C<N@tKMD>@tJAt<GGt(MJPKt[tNC<M@Nt<I?tDNtM@API?@?tOJtOC@ 
CJG?@MNtJAtOC@N@tNC<M@Nt<Nt<tM@OPMItJAt><KDO<Gct#@DIBt><KDO<GtDOtDNtIJOtGD<=G@tOJt*I>JH@tO<St=POtHPNOt=@t?@?P>O@?tAMJHtOC@ 
>JNOtJAtNC<M@NtAJMt$<KDO<Gt(<DINtO<StKPMKJN@Nc 

TKLi*FL=JAEi<ANA<=F< <AKLJA9MLAGFiAFiH=F:=iH=JiK@8J= 

$D8KKi*i2@8J=K iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.=L iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8A<iGF iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8A<iGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1=N=FM= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&IM8DAK8LAGFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVTcSXcUS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVTcSXcT\ 
(MJPKtZ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]]c^\bbtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]]c^\bbttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^\c]]ab 
(MJPKt[ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt c̀`[^^ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\_caZ]] tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt]]c^\bbttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^\c]]ab 

UF<i*FL=JAEi<ANA<=F< <AKLJA9MLAGFiAFiH=F:=iH=JiK@8J= 

$D8KKi*i2@8J=K iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.=L iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8A<iGF iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8A<iGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1=N=FM= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&IM8DAK8LAGFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVTcS[cUS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVTcS[cT\ 
(MJPKtZ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[[cYabZ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[[cYabZ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^bca`_\ 
(MJPKt[ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYc_][bttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[Zc]]_[ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[[cYabZ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^bca`_\ 

VJ<i*FL=JAEi<ANA<=F< <AKLJA9MLAGFiAFiH=F:=iH=JiK@8J= 

$D8KKi*i2@8J=K iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.=L iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8A<iGF iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8A<iGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1=N=FM= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&IM8DAK8LAGF iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVScTTcUSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVScTTcT\ 
(MJPKtZ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\[c`b^^ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\[c`b^^ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^bcZa^b 
(MJPKt[ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\[c`b^^ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttYcYYYYttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\bc`b^^ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt^bcZa^b 

'AF8Di<ANA<=F< <AKLJA9MLAGFiAFiH=F:=iH=JiK@8J= 

$D8KKi*i2@8J=K iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%AKLJA9MLAGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.=LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8Q89D=iGFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH8A<iGF 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1=N=FM= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&IM8DAK8LAGF iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU[cSUcUTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU[cSUcUS 
(MJPKtZ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[]c[\_` tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttk ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[]c[\_`ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\bc[]\\ 
(MJPKt[ tttttttttttttttttttttttttttZac[Z][ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt_cY[[^ ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt[]c[\_`ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\bc[]\\ 

Z`] 



.'4g-KJK6Bg4+g(EL:HDC:DJg#ED9g'KD9 
"g2K7_<KD9gE<g3>:g.'4g-KJK6Bg/&*$ 

*DL:IJC:DJg/7@:8J?L:g6D9g0EB?8O 

4A>p'NG=p9BFLpMHp9<AB>O>pBG<HF>p9G=p<9IBM9Ep@KHPMApiG>MpH?p?>>LjpHO>KpMA>pEHG@pM>KFpiZpR>9KLpoj_pp 

4ABLp'NG=pPBEEpBGO>LMp9MpE>9LMp]UmpBGp9pIHKM?HEBHpH?p5,p@HO>KGF>GMp:HG=L_p 

4A>p'NG=p<9Gp9ELHpBGO>LMpNIpMHpWUmpBGpHO>KL>9Lp(HO>KGF>GMp#HG=L`p5,p$HKIHK9M>p#HG=LpMA9MpA9O>pBGO>LMF>GMp@K9=>p<K>=BM 
K9MBG@L`p 4K9GL?>K9:E>p 3><NKBMB>L`p .HG>Rp .9KD>Mp *GLMKNF>GML`p $HEE><MBO>p *GO>LMF>GMp 3<A>F>Lp iBG<EN=BG@p HMA>Kp ?NG=L 
F9G9@>=p:Rp/'5p.NMN9Ej`p%>IHLBML`p$9LAp9G=p/>9Kp$9LA_pp 

4A>p'NG=pF9RpNL>p?BG9G<B9Ep=>KBO9MBO>Lp:NMpHGERp?HKpA>=@BG@pHKpK>=N<BG@pKBLDp9G=pF9G9@BG@pMA>p'NG=pFHK>p>??B<B>GMER` 
DGHPGp9Lp>??B<B>GMpIHKM?HEBHpF9G9@>F>GM_ 

4A>p I>K?HKF9G<>p H?p MA>p 'NG=p <9Gp :>p <HFI9K>=p 9@9BGLMp MA>p '43&p "<MN9KB>Lp 5,p $HGO>GMBHG9Ep (BEMLp "EEp 3MH<DLp *G=>Q 
i:>G<AF9KDj_p4ABLp:>G<AF9KDpA9Lp:>>GpL>E><M>=p9LpBMpBLpMA>pBG=NLMKRdLpFHLMpPB=>ERpNL>=pI>K?HKF9G<>p:>G<AF9KDp?HKpMA> 
5,p(HO>KGF>GMp:HG=pF9KD>M_p4A>p<HGLMBMN>GMLpH?pMA>p:>G<AF9KDp9K>pK>IK>L>GM9MBO>pH?pMA>pMRI>LpH?p:HG=LpBGpPAB<ApMA> 
'NG=p BLp EBD>ERp MHp BGO>LM_p 4A>p 'NG=p BLp GHMp <HGLMK9BG>=p :Rp MA>p :>G<AF9KDp HKp F9G9@>=p MHp BMp 9G=p A9Lp ?E>QB:BEBMRp HO>Kp MA> 
:>G<AF9KDp<HGLMBMN>GMLpBMpAHE=L_pp 

.9GRp?NG=LpLHE=pBGpMA>p5,p9K>p@KHNI>=pBGMHpI>>Kp@KHNILhL><MHKLp:RpMA>p*GO>LMF>GMp"LLH<B9MBHGpi*"jpiMA>pMK9=>p:H=RpMA9M 
K>IK>L>GMLp5,pBGO>LMF>GMpF9G9@>KLj`pMHpA>EIpBGO>LMHKLpMHp<HFI9K>p?NG=LpPBMAp:KH9=ERpLBFBE9Kp<A9K9<M>KBLMB<L_p4ABLp'NG= 
BLp<E9LLB?B>=pBGpMA>p*"p5,p(BEMLpL><MHK_p8HNp<9GpNL>pMABLpBG?HKF9MBHGpMHp<HFI9K>pMA>p'NG=p9@9BGLMpHMA>KpLBFBE9Kp?NG=L_ 

4ABLp 'NG=p BLpLNBM9:E>p ?HKp9Gp BGO>LMHKpPAHp BLp L>>DBG@pMHp<HF:BG>p BG<HF>p9G=p<9IBM9Ep@KHPMApHIIHKMNGBMB>Lp BGp MA>p:HG= 
F9KD>MLpHO>KpMA>pEHG@pM>KFpiZpR>9KLpoj_p*GO>LMHKLpFNLMp:>p9:E>pMHp9<<>IMpMA>pKBLDpMA9MpMA>pIKB<>LpH?p:HG=Lp9G=pMA>pBG<HF> 
?KHFpMA>FpF9Rp?9EEp9LpP>EEp9LpKBL>_ 
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v/JHDI<Gv7<GP@ vvvvvvvvvv*IQ@NOH@IO vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvrjZZZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv"NN@ON 

ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff"""f^fWZXWdf`XZVUda fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvvvvrc_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv&PMJK@<Iv*IQ@NOH@IOv#<IFv[sv#JI?Nv\[ncn\Z\`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvcc_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d_^v 

vvvvvvvvvr[eZZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv&SKJMOv%@Q@GJKH@IOv$<I<?<v[d]a_sv&PMJK@<Iv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv.@?DPHv5@MHv/JO@Nvbn[\n\Z\]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZ]`v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d`Zv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvr]ZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv*IO@MI<ODJI<Gv#<IFvAJMv3@>JINOMP>ODJIvhv%@Q@GJKH@IO 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd\_sv4@IDJMv/JO@Nv\]ncn\Z\avvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\ccvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZd^`v 

vvvvvvvvvvvvrb\_eZZZ vvvvvvvvvv*IO@MI<ODJI<Gv#<IFvAJMv3@>JINOMP>ODJIvhv%@Q@GJKH@IOv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_d^sv4@IDJMv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPHv5@MHv#JI?Nvan`n\Z\[vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvb^^v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d]Zv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvrbZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv,A8v`sv(P<M<IO@@?v&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPHv5@MHv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv#JI?Nvan[\n\Z\bv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e[_^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[dabv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvra_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv-<I?RDMON>C<AOGD>C@v3@IO@I=<IFv[d[\_sv&PMJK@<Iv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv.@?DPHv5@MHv/JO@Nv[_n[\n\Z\]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvaa]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d[cv
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffffff 
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vvvvvvvvvvvvr_ZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv"KKG@v]d`sv#JI?Nv][nan\Z^\v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvva^av vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d[_v 

vvvvvvvvvvvvra_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv/@Rv:JMFv-DA@v(GJ=<Gv'PI?DIBv[d\_sv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPH 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nv[an[\n\Z\`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvab_v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d\[
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e_]\v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\d]`v
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ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff""f^fXZTUdf`WZPWda ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvr[e\ZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv-<I?v4@>PMDOD@Nv$<KDO<Gv.<MF@ONv\d]a_sv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPH 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nv\cn]n\Z\cv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e\bZv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[dcbv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvrb_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv-$3v'DI<I>@v^d_sv#JI?Nvan[\n\Z\bv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e[[bvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[da]v 

vvvvvvvvvvvvra_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv.%()v`dba_sv(P<M<IO@@?v&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPHv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv#JI?Nv[^n]n\Z\`vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvc`\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d^cv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvraZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv/@ORJMFv3<DGv^da_sv(P<M<IO@@?v&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPHv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv#JI?Nv\cn[[n\Z]_vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZcbv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d`cv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvra_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv4/$'v3VN@<Pv_d\_sv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPHv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nvan[\n\Z\bv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZ[^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d_`
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v/JHDI<Gv7<GP@ vvvvvvvvvv*IQ@NOH@IO vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvrjZZZ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv"NN@ON 

ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff"f^fTZUYdf`RZTWda fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvvvvra_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv"OC@I@v(GJ=<Gv[da_sv4@IDJMv/JO@Nv\^n[[n\Z\av vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvaa\v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d[cv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvra_ZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv#.8v*IO@MI<ODJI<Gv*IQ@NOH@IOv[da_sv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPH 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nv[cn̂ n\Z\\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvva`_v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d[bv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvraZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv$JQ@IOMTv#PDG?DIBv4J>D@OTv[dba_sv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPH 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nv\^n[Zn\Z\]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvva\_v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d[\v 

vvvvvvvvvvvvraZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv-GJT?Nv#<IFv$JMKJM<O@v.<MF@ONv[d_sv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPH 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nv\]n`n\Z\]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvva[_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d[Z
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\ecaav vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^d_cv 
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vvvvvvvvvvvrcZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv"HB@Iv^sv#JI?Nv[]ncn\Z\cv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e[\cv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[da^v 

vvvvvvvvvvvvraZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv#<IFvJAv"H@MD><vasv(P<M<IO@@?v4@IDJMv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPH 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv#JI?Nv][nan\Z\bvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZ[cvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d_av 

vvvvvvvvvr[eZZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv#1v$<KDO<Gv.<MF@ONv[sv#JI?Nv\bn̂ n\Z\]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZ^\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d`[v 

vvvvvvvvvr[eZZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv$GJN@v#MJOC@MNv\da_sv&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPHv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nv\`n̂ n\Z\]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZ]cvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d`[v 

vvvvvvvvvvvvr`\_eZZZ vvvvvvvvvv&SK@MD<Iv'DI<I>@v]d_sv(P<M<IO@@?v&PMJK@<Iv.@?DPHv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5@MHv/JO@Nv[_n[Zn\Z\[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`]_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZdcbv
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffffff 
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vvvvvvvvvvvvraZZeZZZ vvvvvvvvvv#PK<v'DI<I>@v_sv4P=JM?DI<O@?v/JO@Nv\_n̂ n\Z\]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvva`\v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d[bvv 
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vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv.@?DPHv5@MHv#JI?Nv[]n_n\Z^]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZ]Zvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[d_cv 
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,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIH 
5Hf5IfSQHIf%979B69GfRPRP 

QZ fff"77DJCI>C<fEDA>7>9H 

5C@v<>>JPIODIBvKJGD>D@NvAJMvOC@v'PI?v<M@vOC@vN<H@v<NvOCJN@v?DN>GJN@?vDIvOC@v$JGG@>ODQ@v/JO@Nv"KKGD><=G@vOJvOC@v$JHK<IT 

<I?v<GGv4P=kAPI?NvJIvK<B@v[\d 

RZfff,9I 75E>I5A <5>CHffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

/@Ov><KDO<GvB<DIN ?PMDIBvOC@vT@<Mv>JHKMDN@f 

/JIk?@MDQ<ODQ@vN@>PMDOD@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\e_c]vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]ea`\vv 

$PNOJ?D<IvOM<IN<>ODJIvA@@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvo[p vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvv 

,9If75E>I5A <5>CHvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\e_c\vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]ea`\vv 

SZfff/9K9CJ9 ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

#JI?vDIO@M@NO vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^ac vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e]c_ 

#<IFvDIO@M@NO vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[ 

1DI5AfG9K9CJ9vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^b[vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e]c`vv 

TZ ff&ME9CH9H ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

.5N56A9fIDfI=9f"$%[f5HHD7>5I9HfD:fI=9f 

"$%f5C8f5<9CIHfD:f9>I=9GfD:fI=9B\ 

"$%jNvK@MDJ?D>v>C<MB@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

.5N56A9fIDfI=9f%9EDH>I5GN[f5HHD7>5I9HfD:fI=9
 

%9EDH>I5GNf5C8f5<9CIHfD:f9>I=9GfD:fI=9B\
 

%@KJNDO<MTjNvA@@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[cvv 

4<A@v>PNOJ?TvA@@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[Zvv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]] vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\cvv 

1DI5Af9ME9CH9H ]] \cvv 

5C@v"P?DOvA@@v@S>GP?DIBv7"5vJAvr[[eb`_vor[Ze`ZZv<Nv<Ov][NOv%@>@H=@Mv\Z[cpv<I?vM@BDNOM<ODJIvA@@Nv<M@v=JMI@v=TvOC@v"$%d 

\Z\ 



,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

UZfff15M5I>DCffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

`5af"C5ANH>HfD:fI5M5I>DCf7=5G<9f>CfI=9fN95G 

0Q@MN@<NvO<S vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv 

1DI5A I5M5I>DC vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvv 

`6af'57IDGHf5O97I>C<fI5M5I>DCf7=5G<9f:DGfI=9fN95G 

5C@vOJO<GvO<Sv>C<MB@v@S>GP?@Nv><KDO<GvB<DINv<I?vGJNN@NvAJMvOC@vM@<NJIvOC<Ov0K@Ik&I?@?v*IQ@NOH@IOv$JHK<ID@Nv<M@vIJO 

NP=E@>OvOJv$JMKJM<ODJIvO<SvJIvOC@N@vDO@HNdv5JO<GvO<Sv?DX@MNvAMJHvO<S<ODJIv<NN@NN@?vJIvI@O M@Q@IP@v=@AJM@vO<S<ODJIv<N 

AJGGJRNf 

fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

/@O M@Q@IP@v=@AJM@vO<S<ODJI vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^^bvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e]`avvv 

/@O M@Q@IP@v=@AJM@vO<S<ODJIv<OvOC@v<KKGD><=G@vM<O@vJAv 

>JMKJM<ODJIvO<SvDIvOC@v6,vJAv\Zsvo\Z[cfv\Zsp vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\cZvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\a]v 

&X@>ONvJAfv 

*IO@M@NOv?DNOMD=PODJIv<GGJR<=G@v<Nv?@?P>ODJI vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvo\cZpvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvo\a]pvv 

5JO<GvO<S<ODJI vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvv 

"OvOC@vT@<Mk@I?vOC@M@vDNv<vKJO@IOD<Gv?@A@MM@?vO<Sv<NN@OvJAvr/DGvo][NOv%@>@H=@Mv\Z[cfvr/DGpv?P@vOJvO<SvGJNN@NvJAvr/DGvo][NO 

%@>@H=@Mv\Z[cfvr/DGpd 

VZ ff)CI9G9HIfE5N56A9f5C8fH>B>A5Gf7=5G<9H ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QYf 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

*IO@M@NOvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

\Z] 



,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

WZfff%>HIG>6JI>DCH fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QYf 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

[NOvDIO@MDHvDIO@M@NOv?DNOMD=PODJIvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]_Z vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]_]vv 

\I?vDIO@MDHvDIO@M@NOv?DNOMD=PODJIvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]`` vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]]bvv 

]M?vDIO@MDHvDIO@M@NOv?DNOMD=PODJIvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]b\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]_Zvv 

'DI<GvDIO@M@NOv?DNOMD=PODJI vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]b`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]`cvv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^b^ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^[Zvv 

-@NNf 3@Q@IP@vM@>@DQ@?vJIv>M@<ODJIvJAvNC<M@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvo]pvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvo[^pvvv 

%>HIG>6JI>DCHf:DGfI=9fN95G vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^b[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e]c`vv 

5C@v?DX@M@I>@Nv=@OR@@IvOC@vI@O M@Q@IP@v<AO@MvO<S<ODJIv<I?vOC@v?DNOMD=PODJINvAJMvOC@vT@<Mv<M@v<NvAJGGJRNf 

fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

/@O M@Q@IP@v<AO@MvO<S<ODJIvAJMvOC@vT@<Mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^^bvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e]`a 

"??fv&SK@IN@NvJXN@OvOJv><KDO<Gvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]] vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\c vv 

%>HIG>6JI>DCHf:DGfI=9fN95G vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e^b[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[e]c`vv 

XZ ff%96IDGH fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

">>MP@?vM@Q@IP@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb\\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb_\vv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb\\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb_\ 

YZ ff$5H=f5C8f65C@f65A5C79H ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QYf 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

$<NCv<I?v=<IFv=<G<I>@Nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZZc vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\eca`vv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[eZZc vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\eca`vv 

QPZ $G98>IDGH ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QYf 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

5af%>HIG>6JI>DCfE5N56A9 

/@Ov?DNOMD=PODJIvK<T<=G@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]b`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]`cvv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]b`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]`cvv 

6af-I=9Gf7G98>IDGH 

">>MP@?v@SK@IN@N vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^vv 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^vv 

\Z^ 
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7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

QQZ f$DCI>C<9CIfA>56>A>I>9Hf5C8fDJIHI5C8>C<f7DBB>IB9CIH 

5C@M@v<M@vIJv>JIODIB@IOvGD<=DGDOD@NvJMvJPONO<I?DIBv>JHHDOH@IONv<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@dvo][NOv%@>@H=@Mv\Z[cfvr/DGpd 

QRZf/>H@f>CfG9A5I>DCfIDf:>C5C7>5Af>CHIGJB9CIH 

5C@vH<DIvMDNFNv<I?vOC@v"$%jNvKJGD>TvAJMvH<I<BDIBvOC@N@vMDNFNev<M@vNO<O@?vDIvIJO@v^vDIvOC@v$JGG@>ODQ@v/JO@Nv<KKGD><=G@vOJ 

OC@v$JHK<ITv<I?v<GGvNP=kAPI?NvJIvK<B@Nv[]v<I?v[^d 

+5G@9IfEG>79fG>H@ 

*AvH<MF@OvKMD>@NvC<?vDI>M@<N@?n?@>M@<N@?v=Tv[Zsv<Nv<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vOC@vI@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@vJAvOC@v'PI?vRJPG?vC<Q@ 

DI>M@<N@?n?@>M@<N@?v=Tvr`e]]`eZZZvo\Z[cfvr_e``ceZZZpdv5C@N@v><G>PG<ODJINv<NNPH@v<GGvJOC@MvQ<MD<=G@NvM@H<DIv>JINO<IOd 

$JGG9C7NfG>H@ 

5C@vI@Ov<NN@ONvJAvOC@v'PI?v<M@v?@IJHDI<O@?vDIv4O@MGDIBvRDOCvOC@v@X@>OvOC<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov<I?vOJO<GvM@OPMIv<M@vPIGDF@GT 

OJv=@v?DM@>OGTv<X@>O@?v=Tv>PMM@I>Td 

fffffff)CI9G9HIfG5I9fG>H@ 

5C@vDIO@M@NOvM<O@vKMJYG@vJAvOC@v'PI?jNvKJMOAJGDJvJAvDIQ@NOH@IONv<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vR<Nf 

ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffffff'AD5I>C<fffffffffffffffffffff'>M98 fffffffffffffffffffffffff,D 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff1DI5A ffffffffffffffffffffffffG5I9ffffffffffffffffffffffffG5I9ffffffffffffffff>CI9G9HI 
fffffffSQ_QR_RPfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 
vvvvvvv1JMOAJGDJ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`]e]`]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`]e]`]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvv 
ffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffff fffffffffff ffffffffff 

ffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff`]e]`]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`]e]`]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvv 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffff fffffffff 

fffffffSQ_QR_QYfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 
vvvvvvv1JMOAJGDJvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_`e`c]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_`e`c]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 
ffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffff fffffffffff ffffffffff 

ffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff_`e`c]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_`e`c]v vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvv 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffff fffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffff SQ_QR_RP ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_QR_QY 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff +5G@9If fffffffff.9G79CI5<9 fffffffffffffffff+5G@9If ffffffff.9G79CI5<9 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff K5AJ9fffffffffffD:fIDI5AfC9I fffffffffffffffffffffK5AJ9ffffffffffD:fIDI5AfC9I 
fffffff#DC8f7G98>IfG5I>C<H fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff c]PPPffffffffffffffffffff5HH9IHfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffff5HH9IH 
vvvvvvv*IQ@NOH@IOvBM<?@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_`eZ`cv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb`d_\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^ce`_av vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb\d_`vv 

vvvvvvv#@GJRv*IQ@NOH@IOvBM<?@vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv m vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

vvvvvvv6IM<O@? vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvae\c^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[[d\`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvaeZ]`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[[daZv 
ffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffff fffffffffff ffffffffff 

ffffffff1DI5Af6DC8Hfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff`]e]`]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvcadab vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_`e`c]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvc^d\` 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff fffffffff fffffffff 

*AvDIO@M@NOvM<O@NvC<?vDI>M@<N@?v=Tv[sv<Nv<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@evOC@vI@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@vJAvOC@v'PI?vRJPG?vC<Q@v?@>M@<N@?v=T 

r]e_\_eZZZvo\Z[cfvr]e`][eZZZpdv*AvDIO@M@NOvM<O@NvC<?v?@>M@<N@?v=Tv[sv<Nv<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@evOC@vI@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@vRJPG? 

C<Q@vDI>M@<N@?v=Tvr]ecZ[eZZZvo\Z[cfvr]eccceZZZpdv5C@N@v><G>PG<ODJINv<NNPH@v<GGvJOC@MvQ<MD<=G@NvM@H<DIv>JINO<IOd 

\Z_ 



,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

QRZf/>H@f>CfG9A5I>DCfIDf:>C5C7>5Af>CHIGJB9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

fffffff'5>Gf35AJ9f(>9G5G7=N 

"Iv<I<GTNDNvJAvOC@vKJMOAJGDJvDIv<>>JM?<I>@vRDOCvOC@vA<DMvQ<GP@vCD@M<M>CTvDNvNCJRIv=@GJRf 

fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff"HH9IHffffffffffffffff*>56>A>I>9H 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP ffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPP 

fffffffSQ_QR_RPfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
-@Q@Gv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

-@Q@Gv\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`]e]`]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

-@Q@Gv] vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 
ffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`]e]`]vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffff 

SQ_QR_QY 
-@Q@Gv[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

-@Q@Gv\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_`e`c]vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

-@Q@Gv] vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 
ffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffffff 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv_`e`c]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffff 

-@Q@Gv [fv 5C@v PI<?EPNO@?v LPJO@?v KMD>@v DIv <Iv <>ODQ@v H<MF@Ov AJMv D?@IOD><Gv <NN@ONv JMv GD<=DGDOD@Nv OC@v @IODOTv ><Iv <>>@NNv <O 
H@<NPM@H@IOv?<O@d 

-@Q@Gv\fv*IKPONvJOC@MvOC<IvLPJO@?vKMD>@NvDI>GP?@?vRDOCDIv-@Q@Gv[vOC<Ov<M@vJ=N@MQ<=G@voDd@dv?@Q@GJK@?vPNDIBvH<MF@Ov?<O<p 
AJMvOC@v<NN@OvJMvGD<=DGDOTev@DOC@Mv?DM@>OGTvJMvDI?DM@>OGTd 

-@Q@Gv]fv*IKPONv<M@vPIJ=N@MQ<=G@voDd@dvAJMvRCD>CvH<MF@Ov?<O<vDNvPI<Q<DG<=G@pvAJMvOC@v<NN@OvJMvGD<=DGDOTd 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

\Z` 



,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

QSZf.DGI:DA>DfIG5CH57I>DCf7DHIH 
'JMvOC@vT@<Mv[NOv+<IP<MTv\Z\ZvOJv][v%@>@H=@Mv\Z\Zf 

ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff35AJ9 fffff$DBB>HH>DCHfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff15M9Hfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
.JG7=5H9Hffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffdfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPffffffffffffffffffffffffffffd 
%@=OvDINOMPH@IONv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[`e\Z\vvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvv 

fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

1DI5A vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[`e\Z\vvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
fffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

1DI5AfEJG7=5H9Hf>C7AJ8>C<f 
7DBB>HH>DCHf5C8fI5M9H vvvvvvvvvv[`e\Z\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

05A9Hffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffdfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPffffffffffffffffffffffffffffd 
%@=OvDINOMPH@ION vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[[ea\`vvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv 

fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
1DI5A vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv[[ea\`vvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

fffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
1DI5AfH5A9HfC9IfD:f 
7DBB>HH>DCHf5C8fI5M9H vvvvvvvvvvv[[ea\`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

5JO<GvOM<IN<>ODJIv>JNONvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

$JHHDNNDJINv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v
 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm
 

5<S@Nv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v
 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm
 

\Za 



,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

QSZf.DGI:DA>DfIG5CH57I>DCf7DHIH 
'JMvOC@vT@<Mv[NOv+<IP<MTv\Z[cvOJv][v%@>@H=@Mv\Z[cf 

ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff35AJ9 fffff$DBB>HH>DCHfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff15M9Hfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
.JG7=5H9Hffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffdfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPffffffffffffffffffffffffffffd 
%@=OvDINOMPH@IONvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbea[`vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvv 

fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

1DI5Avvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbea[`vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
fffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

1DI5AfEJG7=5H9Hf>C7AJ8>C<f 
7DBB>HH>DCHf5C8fI5M9H vvvvvvvvvvvvvbea[`vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

05A9Hffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffdfffffffffffffffffffffc]PPPffffffffffffffffffffffffffffd 
%@=OvDINOMPH@ION vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`eb_Zvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv 

fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
1DI5A vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv`eb_Zvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

fffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
1DI5AfH5A9HfC9IfD:f 
7DBB>HH>DCHf5C8fI5M9H vvvvvvvvvvvv`eb_Zvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

5JO<GvOM<IN<>ODJIv>JNONvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

$JHHDNNDJINv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

5<S@Nv<NvsvJAv<Q@M<B@v 
I@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm 

5C@v<=JQ@v<I<GTNDNv>JQ@MNv<ITv?DM@>OvOM<IN<>ODJIv>JNONvNPAA@M@?v=TvOC@v'PI?v?PMDIBvOC@vT@<Mdv)JR@Q@MvDOvDNvDHKJMO<IO 
OJv PI?@MNO<I?v OC@v I<OPM@v JAv JOC@Mv OM<IN<>ODJIv >JNONv <NNJ>D<O@?v RDOCv ?DAA@M@IOv DIQ@NOH@IOv <NN@Ov >G<NN@Nv <I? 
DINOMPH@IONvOTK@Nd 

'JMvOC@v'PI?tNvDIQ@NOH@IOvOM<IN<>ODJINvDIv?@=Ov<I?vHJI@TvH<MF@OvDINOMPH@IONv<ITv<KKGD><=G@vOM<IN<>ODJIv>C<MB@NvAJMH 
K<MOvJAvOC@v?@<GDIBvNKM@<?vAJMvOC@N@vDINOMPH@IONdv5M<IN<>ODJINvDIvHJI@TvH<MF@OvDINOMPH@IONvOJvH<I<B@vOC@v'PI?tNv?<DGT 
GDLPD?DOTvKJNDODJIv<M@v@S>GP?@?vAMJHvOC@v<I<GTNDNd 

%@<GDIBvNKM@<?v>JNONvNPAA@M@?v=TvOC@v'PI?vQ<MTv>JIND?@M<=GTvAJMvOC@v?DAA@M@IOv<NN@OnDINOMPH@IOvOTK@Nv?@K@I?DIBvJIv< 
IPH=@MvJAvA<>OJMNvDI>GP?DIBvOM<IN<>ODJIvQ<GP@v<I?vH<MF@OvN@IODH@IOd 

"OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vOC@v<Q@M<B@vKJMOAJGDJv?@<GDIBvNKM@<?vR<NvZd]asvo\Z[cvkvZd`[spd 

\Zb 



,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

,DI9HfIDfI=9f'>C5C7>5Af0I5I9B9CIHf`7DCI>CJ98a 

QTZf0=5G9fBDK9B9CI 
'JMvOC@vT@<Mv@I?DIBv][v%@>@H=@Mv\Z\Zf 

$A5HHf) 
H=5G9H 

0K@IDIBvNC<M@N [e[a`e_Z` 

4C<M@Nv>M@<O@? ^Ze\a]v 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffff 

$ADH>C<fH=5G9H [e\[`eaac 
fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 

QUZf/9A5I98fE5GIN 

%@O<DGNvJAvNC<M@NvDNNP@?v=TvOC@v"$%v<M@vNCJRIvDIvOC@v4O<O@H@IOvJAv$C<IB@vDIv/@Ov"NN@ONv<OOMD=PO<=G@vOJv4C<M@CJG?@MNe 

RDOCvOC@v<HJPIOv?P@vAMJHv<I?vOJvOC@v"$%v<OvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@v<M@vNCJRIvDIvIJO@Nvbv<I?v[Zdv%PMDIBvOC@vT@<MvOC@M@ 

R@M@vIJv"$%v>C<MB@Nv<I?vJPONO<I?DIBvK<TH@IOvR<Nvr/DGdvor/DGv<Nv<Ov][NOv%@>@H=@Mv\Z[cpd 

QVZ .DHIf65A5C79fH=99If9K9CIHf 

%PMDIBvOC@vK@MDJ?vAMJHvOC@v?<O@vJAvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@OvOJvOC@v?<O@vOC<OvOC@v<IIP<GvM@KJMOvR<Nv<KKMJQ@?ev$07*%k[cvC<N 

>JIODIP@?vOJv><PN@v@SO@INDQ@v?DNMPKODJINvOJv=PNDI@NN@Nv<I?v@>JIJHD>v<>ODQDOD@NvBGJ=<GGTdv5C@v"$%v>JIODIP@NvOJvHJIDOJM 

OC@vNDOP<ODJIevOC@v@X@>OvJIvOC@vQ<GP<ODJIvJAvOC@vPI?@MGTDIBvDIQ@NOH@IONv<I?vOC@vDHK<>OvJIvOC@vI@Ov<NN@OvQ<GP@NvJAvOC@vNP=k 

API?Nv<I?vOJv?<O@vDIQ@NOH@IOvH<MF@ONvC<Q@v=@@IvM@G<ODQ@GTvNO<=G@dvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

*IvOC@vJKDIDJIvJAvOC@v"$%evIJvJOC@MvH<OO@MNvJMv@Q@IONvC<Q@vJ>>PMM@?vNP=N@LP@IOvOJvOC@v=<G<I>@vNC@@Ov?<O@vRCD>Cv>JPG? 

H<O@MD<GGTv<X@>OvOC@v<IIP<GvM@KJMOv<I?vM@G<O@?v?DN>GJNPM@Nv<K<MOvAMJHvOCJN@v?DN>GJN@?v<=JQ@d 

\Zc 



,'2f+JIJ5Af$DGEDG5I9f#DC8f'JC8 
7DCI>CJ98 

%>HIG>6JI>DCf156A9H 
:DGfI=9fN95Gf9C898fSQHIf%979B69GfRPRP 

(MJPKv[fv4C<M@NvKPM>C<N@?vKMDJMvOJv<v?DNOMD=PODJIvK@MDJ? 
(MJPKv\fv4C<M@NvKPM>C<N@?v?PMDIBv<v?DNOMD=PODJIvK@MDJ? 

&LP<GDN<ODJIvDNvOC@v<Q@M<B@v<HJPIOvJAvM@Q@IP@vDI>GP?@?vDIvOC@vKPM>C<N@vKMD>@vJAv<GGv(MJPKv\vNC<M@Nv<I?vDNvM@API?@?vOJvOC@ 
CJG?@MNvJAvOC@N@vNC<M@Nv<Nv<vM@OPMIvJAv><KDO<Gdv#@DIBv><KDO<GvDOvDNvIJOvGD<=G@vOJv*I>JH@vO<Sv=POvHPNOv=@v?@?P>O@?vAMJHvOC@ 
>JNOvJAvNC<M@NvAJMv$<KDO<Gv(<DINvO<SvKPMKJN@Nd 

QHIf)CI9G>Bf8>K>89C8 8>HIG>6JI>DCf>CfE9C79fE9GfH=5G9 

$A5HHf)f0=5G9H ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff%>HIG>6JI>DCffffffffffffffffffffff%>HIG>6JI>DC 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff,9I fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffE5>8fDC fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffE5>8fDC 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff/9K9CJ9 ffffffffffffffffffffffffff&FJ5A>H5I>DCffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_PU_RP ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_PU_QY 
(MJPKv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\cdZ[`Zvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\cdZ[`Z vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]\d\_[[ 
(MJPKv\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\bd\cac vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZda[b[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\cdZ[`Z vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]\d\_[[ 

RC8f)CI9G>Bf8>K>89C8 8>HIG>6JI>DCf>CfE9C79fE9GfH=5G9 

$A5HHf)f0=5G9H ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff%>HIG>6JI>DCffffffffffffffffffffff%>HIG>6JI>DC 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff,9I fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffE5>8fDC fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffE5>8fDC 
ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff/9K9CJ9 ffffffffffffffffffffffffff&FJ5A>H5I>DCffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_PX_RP ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffSQ_PX_QY 
(MJPKv[ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Zd]^abvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvm vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Zd]^abvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Zdc[_` 
(MJPKv\ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Zd]^ab vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvZdZZZZvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Zd]^abvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]Zdc[_` 

SG8f)CI9G>Bf8>K>89C8 8>HIG>6JI>DCf>CfE9C79fE9GfH=5G9 

$A5HHf)f0=5G9H ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff 
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